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New Advertisements.

20 BOYS WANTED.

WANTED immediately nt the EveniNcTMer- 
cuky office, twenty boys to sell papers. 

Liberal wages and-stcady employment given. Ap
ply at oncer

Guelph, 20tli July, 1807.

Mourning Stationery
A FULL ASSORTMEMT

CHEAP!

AT DAY’S BOOKSTORE,
opposite the Market.

Guelph, 20th July, 1807.

GUELPH POST OFFICE
Arrival and Delivery of Malls.

0.:i0 
9.30

TO PRINTER BOYS.

WANTED immediately nt this office, a yomij. 
lad \yho lias a knowledge of type setting.

Mi LAGAN & INNES.
Quelpli, 20th July, 1S07.

THE BEST OF STATIONERY !
AT THE LOWEST PRICE,

AT DAY S BOOKSTORE,

OPPOSITE TIIE MARKET,

Guelph, 20th July, 1S07.

) M..i
11.:;

•k Friday.

DELIVERY.

Hamilton......................  8.00 12.30
Great Western..............  8.00 12.30
Grand Trunk, west.... 3.30
Toronto...........................10.80 0.30
Eden il il Is,
-Xassagaweya, 1 :
Campbelltiville, - 0.30
Lowville, !
Nelson,
Wellington Square, J 
Aburfoylc, )
Freelton,
Greensville, ( .
Morriston, L
Puslineh,
St rabane,
Eramosa,
Evert.m,

Elora............................. 8.00
Fergus.......................... 8.00
Maiden.........................
l’onsonby.......  ..........
Alma................................ s.OO
Wynfor.1........................ 8.00
Montreal......... .........10.30
Grand.Trmk," east. ...10.30
Orang.Ville...................
Way Mail, ln-tween ) ]0 .,,

Guelph ic Toronto, I 1 ’
Gouroek...............   . 8.00
Berlin......................... 10.30
Waterloo.......................10.30

Guelph I*. O., July 23, 1S07.

TRAVELLERS’ GUIDE.
GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY.

THE EVENING MERCURY

ciipap hook .vnd jud

PRINTING HOUSE!

Day Express 2.55 p. in. 
l-v Express 0.45 p. m. 
Night Ex ..2.45 a, in.

1101 NO west.
Day Express..9.45a.m. 
Eve. Exprès*. .3.33 p. m
Mail.................5.50 -
Night Ex .. . .2.45a.m.

felting pcmtiiy.
WEDNESDAY EVENING, JULY 31.

GREAT WESTERN RAILWAY.
ARRIVE AT GUELi'H. DKIW ItT.

Mixed. ..... 11.10 y. m. Aeeoiimioil.tt'h ïi.4rtii.'m
A-eiini’d'n. : 11.40a. m. Mixed.............. 1.451in

i'" «MÔp. ni. Ai.-eiiin.............1.50],.m

FIRST HOUSE EAST.OK TI13 GOLDEN LI"!

Macdonnell Street, GUELPH.

McLAGAN AND
X.„

INNES,

HAVE mueli pleasure in intimating to their 
numvmus patrons and the public in general 

that they have

REMOVED

Tln-ir Printing Establishment to more extensin 
and commodious premises, spj-eially erected I'm 
the requirements of their"extensive business.

JOB PRINTING
In eonnection with the Evening and Weekly 

Mercury Newspapers we have tin- Largest and 
most complete .lull DEPARTMENT west of the 
City of Toronto. We have within the past few days 
ailiivd an immense iissortmeiit-of

Beautiful New Scotch Type,

. t from Millar A Ui.-hanls,* Edin- 
v also in euusttmi operation

THREE -1!1>WER AN1)
TWC\HAND PRESSES,

Tims enabling us to turn outwork on the 
<tst possible notice. Having stn-h facilities. 
t-ommand, employing none Imt the best of 
men, and using good stuck, we enjoy great a 
tages in the execution of all kinds of

PLAIN AND ORNAMENTAL

BOOK and JOB PRINTING.

PROSPECTUS

GUELPH EVENING MKBCÏBY
Having rmmvwi 1

MERi'URY liUILO 

have .!• t‘i ; nihn-*!1'.'Kite Ici Stables, the -pnb-

Evcniiig Edition of “ Tlie Mercury.”
It will appear every afternoon (Sundays oxcept- 

c'l) at 5"o'clock, and will be furnished to" suhserili
era in town and country at $4 n year, paid strictly 
in advance. Subscriptions will" be taken by the 
quarter. Subscribers in town will be supplied- by 
our own carrier 1m,ys, by leaving their names and 
residence at the office. Singh- copies Id, and may 
he hail of tlielmys <>n the street, or at M.SIfL-wan's 
ami T. J. Day's Bookstores.

The Mercury will contain the latest telegraph
ic news of every tiling that transpires of imiiort- 
nneefium all parts of the country, including the 
daily despatches by the Atlantic cable, the New 
York, Montreal, Guelph and other Markets.
„ Special attention will be paid to Local News.— 

Full and impartial reports of all public meetings 
will he given, due notice will bo taken of all pub
lic improvements, and everything of an interesting 
character transpiring in the town or county will 
l»u fully recorded in its pages.

General and Miscellaneous news, and reudingad- 
Upte.l for the family, earefnlly selected with a view 
to their moral bearing.m the community, will find 
their due plu.-v in The Evening Mercury. The 
aim of the publishers is to" make it a welcome ami 

' ditable visitor to-cvery family in town.
•Xry I ,ire mid attention will bo given f« its edi

torial ei-luiniis. Besides the ordinary stall", ar- 
reiiu-nts have been made for occasional supply 
ilitorial and other contributions, and eorres- 

piimleiiiT- from the must jnportant points. Our

General Mews.
John Morrissey is amusing the 

gentlemen at Saratoga by taking their 
money from them.

ISF" Oxford has confeired upon the 
poet Browning, its degree of Master of 
Arts by diploma—an honor hardly con
ferred once in a century.

E2T* A Chicago wife fired at her hus
band for taking another woman to a pic- 
.nic. She then fired nt herself Lut failed 
to kill either.

1!®“ French editors are the principal 
duelists in France. One of them, M. 
Sainte Beuve, has lately set a good ex
ample by refusing to fight when insulted.

&T The Jews have resolved to estab
lish a college in Philadelphia. It is not, 
however to be confined to their (Uvn peo
ple; but to be open to Christians of all 
shades of views.

The Queen has commanded (says 
the Owl) that the “ Life ot the Prince 
Consort” should be forthwith undertaken, 
and to the pen of Mr. Theodore Martin, 
the accomplished translator of Goethe’s 
ballads, Her Majesty has committed the

(J3F* The annual loss by the wear of 
coin is estimated at one-tenth of one per 
cent, and the consumption by the arts and 
loss by fire and shipwreck at $3,000,000

2®""-Major Pallister is to receive an ; 
immediate bonus of £15,000, and £5,000 
next year, to encourage the continuance 
of his services in connection with the 
chill shot system which has put Great

Local Mews.
Excursion.—A larger number availed 

themselves of the opportunity of enjoying 
a cheap ride to Hamilton and back again 
txwtily, by the Great Western, than what 
was anticipated would do so. The day 
is agreeable and there is nothing to mar 
their enjoyment, if they will only bo at 

! peace with themselves and their neigli-

Haui’ku’s Writing Books.—We are 
in receipt of copies of the above from W.
E. Tunis & Co. They are the best copy
books we have ever seen, and if they have 
a fault, it is, that they are got up with a 
great deal more care and taste than is 
absolutely required. For Sale at Day’s 
Bookstore.

Alec Foiibes of IIowglen.—This isa 
republication by the Harpers of one of 
George Macdonald’s beautiful and fas
cinating stories. The “ Annals of a Quiet 
Neighborhood" “ Guild Court" “ The His
tory of Robert Falcouer" and other works 
by Mr. Macdonald are so well known, and 
so highly appreciated that we have only 
to state that “ Alec Forbes’’ is now pub
lished in a cheap form to insure for it a 
large sale. Messrs W E. Tunis & Co 
Clifton are agents for Canada, and copies 
may be had at the Bookstore of T. J. Day, |
Market Square

Blackwood’s Magazine.-Wo have re
ceived from the Leonard Scott publishing 
company the July number of this able 
jferiodical. The contents are as interest
ing as usual. The Brownlows is continu
ed, and Cornelius O’Dowd parades his 
wisdom and racy humor as of old. The 
other articles are, the American De
ft8.Mnancial Proepcctoof the Union, the j He said he believed they'were wnmed

4/1 if TEnn it ...... .1 ‘

SjKieial correspondence of the Mercury. j 
Mr. Drew’s Election Meetings..

On Friday and Saturday last Mr. Drew, 
one of the candidates for the House of 
Commons, for the North Hiding of Wel
lington, held meetings in the northei» 
parts of the Township of Arthur. The 
first meeting was largely attended, as It 
was-generally expected that the Hon M 
H Fol<-‘y would be there to meet his op
ponent—this Mr. Drew made impossible 
by appointing his meetings at times when 
All- Foley had previous appointments 
made for other places.

Mr. Drew commenced an hour and a 
half s oration by staling that he did not in
tend referring to the political history of 
the past—and at the same time the first 
naif hour was occupied with simply telling 
his audience that the peculiar state of the 
great political parties before Confedera
tion was the means of bringing it about.
He thdn stated that the only question be
fore the electors was the s’ucccss of the 
Union, alleging that the only government 
likely to perfect Confederation was the 
present one, which had promoted and 
carried out the scheme to its present state 
—that in case Reformers got into power 
they would require to take in with them 
the anti-Unionists of the Lower Provinces New
At this particular stage an elector asked were ( 
whom he meant by disunionists l His Brook: 
reply was that hc did not know the names 
of any but Mr. Howe. He was then asked 
if lie referred to the acts of these parties 
before Confederation or not, as showing 
them disunionists ? His reply was as be-
fore. The question was then put, “What 
were Mr. Sandfield Macdonald and Mr.

other articto are", the America» Debt and j ti,m ns'“tTthc’"aEhmty oF Unio»^

History of Napoleon I, the Royal Amdemy | prevent others L Pf"™ f°
and other Exhibitions, Prabxfteles and , énter into it with^thr- oar ltfat1!ust *° 
PhryneThe Death of Sir Archibald Alison. ^hcv did now *>” “Motii'r. >1C ^c.c!in£s as 
For Sale at the Bookstores of Messrs. She- ! Mr Diew ThL ^ rcP,y-
wan and Day. ! ,r" Diew. thcn *ent on to show that

J ( charges were made against the govern-
Pic-xig.—From appearances this morn-1 nient that were unfounded. The Cover

ing there will be no paucity of atten- I nor General’s salary they lmd nothing to 
dance at the pic-nic at Puslineh Lake with, and nt any rate it was a mere 
to-day. Early this morning the Artil. | *riAc as compared to' the great interest 
lury men had donned their costume, and 
vehicles drawn by four horses, and fitted 
up for the commodious conveyance of a

The J 
and Covt 
Liabilitt

large number of passengers were rattling 
over the streets, and soon left town with 
their living, animated freight. How the

Britain in a letter position than any ; day was spent we shall be able to inform 
other nation so far as regards artillery. our readers to-morrow.

Jk3P Late correspondence states that
more victims are to be slaughtered in 
Mexico, and adds :—“ Their fate has not 
yet been decided upon, but the taste of 
the Mexican people has become fearfully 
craving for human blood and victims, and 
hardly any doubt exists that most of the 
generals will be tried and condemned as 
traitors.

5®“ One of the Good Templar excur
sionists from Detroit to Walpole Island 
on Friday, thought to enjoy himself by a 
good bath, and while he was in the 
water a thieving Indian stole all his 
clothes. He was compelled to borrow a 
suit of the fireman of the Morning Star 
before milking his appearance on board 
the boat.

A distinguished New York divine, 
pressed to go to Europe, is angry upon 
his return to find his substitute so much 
preferred by his parishioners that they 
propose to retain him and let the “ origin
al Jacob " go. Such action will stop a 
great deal of bronchitis, says an irrever. 
ent American paper.

jgiT' Travellers see funny things. A 
Ivingstonian saw in the window of a post 
office at Neufchatel, in Switzerland, this 
summer, among lost letters, one addressed 
“ Kenneth Mackenzie, Esq., Toronto, C. 
W. ’ The postmaster didn’t know any 
such country ! The Kingstonian, of 
course, enlightened the Stifiss official, aipl 

T„« W,«,.v M/Rcuav I*. iHvn I “C8lVed hh thanke-

0rsp«gaoe> great efficiency as a
il.s.l"',,i1,1 t'aiiH'ia, <»iit of Toronto, it contains h 1 religious leader is said to lie in his ad- 
tlnril more reading matter than ayv wwklv ihiiht i . . . .... ,T , ,
jii'.iiiisiirii in tin-Couiity. it iunt.iinsnvômj.H,- mimstrative ability. He not only works

gSK himself' but inapirea others to work with
.’.'«r f.'iHv i"l',,sil ,.{l,il,,ti,.v 'lr ‘^' eUvnt nmi all their might. It is said that "acom- vart Hilly si l.-i l.-il imseellmivous funily reading, .
mid weekly instalim-nts of a Firat-elass stm y. 11 mercial firm in London were so impressed 

' 1,1il'livei'ei? iiVtwvn'Iit s^to'^L'yeuv' i witl1 ^lis administrative ability that they 
lid ui tin offered him $15,000 a year to embark his

]ims]ieets under the newly inaugurated Dominion, 
the agitation of ]iiditienl jiarties in working out 
L’lmfederation, and the results that sueli agitation 
will .lead In, will lie discussed in n teiii]ierate and 
imimtial spirit. Tim «Am* i-rineiules of Rei oum, 
■i.v Die exercise of which alone wy lielicve the pros- 

iis eountry will lie secured, shall hi- on 
IS faithfully and earnestly inciih-ated. 
e time no almse, no miseemlv language, 
a personal character, shall' mark our 

•I public questions. We shall in short 
sjinre in. pains or expense to make The Kvenino 
Mew ui y an interesting ami relialilem 

•<l'f " t worthy of public pati

TO ADVERTISERS.
As we have already secured u large subscription 

list, 4he advertiser will find it a valuable medium 
foiviinininiiieating with the pulilie. Adveitise- 
meiits will be inserted at reasonable rates, and a 
considerable reduction will be made for contracts 
bn- a lengthened period.

THE WEEKLY MERCURY.

icwspnper.in

The Algoma all Right Again.—Mr. 
and Mrs. Boyd and Mr. John Bigbie 
arrived in town to-day, having come to 
Collingwood in the Algoma on Tuesday 
forenoon. The Algoma was got off the 
rocks by the assistance of two hugs with
out having sustained any injury. She 
sails again to-morrow. The passengers 
give Capt. Perry and the officers of the 
boat the highest praise for their kindness 
and attention during the passage, and 
also during the time they w_cre detained 
at the Sault Ste Marie. The expenses of 
living there while the boat was lying on 
the rock were generously, and without 
solicitation, defrayed by the Company.

Dubli 
Of Gen. 1 
the witni 
prisoB9i/1 
Cluser<

m the proper carrying out of Confed
eration. In reference to the charge 
against Ministers, that tliev intended LondH 
claiming $8,000 per annum,' he said it Lords! 
was untrue, and if they attempted to oh- bX addl . 
tain it he would vote against them rental*,!

An clcetor asked, “ If the government lodge>T 
attempts to obtajn $8,000 per annum for By the] 
Ministers, will you vote want of eonlid- roPybo 
encc ?” His reply was, “ Yes." to £10 «

“ Then,” said his interrogator, “ if the ftonchû 
present government is the only one to Lon‘ 
carry out the Confederation scheme and Goodwot 
the sum of $50,000 to the Governor Gen- wctttber 1 
cral is only-a trifle, why pnt the govern- 8P=ct»t^ 
ment out of power for paying simply tbe Btew 
$3,900 additional to ministers ?” to,'said 1, Wools 
lie, “I would-look around for ministers Londo. 
that woyld take less.” House of "

Altogether, Mr. Editor, it was the poor-1 ,e-vitbe 
est effort I ever heard made liy an nspir- I -'flairs, in l 
ant for political distinction on such an ! ,bat tbe El

••Ml'. N" deviation from this ml. 
lias now„ a far larger circulation than any other 
paper publiishell in Guelph, and if. is extensively 
read III all the suriAiimdiug ('.'«unties. It is the 
best advertising medium west ol Toronto, as is 
shown by the very extensive advertising patmn- 
age it has enjoyed for more than live years. AU-» 
vei tisemeiits inserted ut the usual rales ami »4r
1(1u>ral.4L-nniu.t 'llAile to **.......  ...i- •- - 1 1

Our charges-in the future 
niodorati, at least

as in tin* past,

20 per Cent, under any other 
Office in the County,

McLACAN & INNES.
Publish urn

Mcivnry Building, Maedoniiell-st.,
Guelph, July 20. 1SV>7.

,tr Weekly Rxi hanges inseding tl„. above afei 
times will be entitled to the Daily.

Sardines & Lobsters
JUST RKCKIVKl)

Fresh Sardines
AXl) LOBSTERS,

While the style ami quality "fti 
fully up to that of the large cities. Guelph, July 22.

THE BUSINESS MAN

Will find it special}- to his advantage to gi 
t call and examine specimens and.leam price

All Orders by Post Promptly 
attended to.

.Wr/v./o./.r # i.nv£s,
EVENING MERCURY OFFICE*.

Maedonnell 6t., diielph. 

vQuelph, July 20, 1807. d-tf.

REMOVAL.
MRS. ROBINSON
J^_J AVIXG sold her right of the

THE POST OFFICE STORE !
Begs to inform her friends and the public that 

She lias biased the

Store belonging to Mr. 
James Mays,

On Upper Wyndlmm Sti 
n the business as usual.

influence in their enterprise. He- man
ages a church of 3,8(10 member# a theo
logical seminary of 100 students, pub
lishes a monthly magazine, a weekly 

thosefni inlvertise*iiy^ sermon, has just issued a monthly hymn 
book, and is about to establish an orphan 
asylum. He has infused this spirit of 
work into his church. Six hundred young 
men go out every Sunday to preach 
wherever they can get a hearing. Prayer 
meetings are held in fifty or more places 
every evening. A Bible class of 300 
young men is conducted by one of the 
elders. Mrs. Bartlett, a member of this 
church, has a class of 900. Spurgeon’s 
success is owing to his well-directed 
efforts. The most shining abilities can-. 
not dispense with active labor.

JSgp’Says a sensible exchange—‘‘It 
matters not how many newspapers a man 
takes, his list is incomplete without his i 
home paper. If that paper is not such as | 
he would wish, he should feel that him
self, and neighbors are responsible, -in a 
measure, for its shortcoming. Give a 
paper a liberal support, an active sympa
thy, and it will instantly, respond to such 
manifestations. Let an editor feel that 
his efforts are appreciated, and he is the 
most responsible being on earth ; his 
paper being part of himself, he is as sen
sitive to praise or censure as a doting 
father. Nothing can supply the place of 
a home paper. It is the mirror in which 
the town and neighborhood news are 
reflected ; in social, political and religious 
circles it fills a place no other paper can. 
When a need of economy compels you to 
curtail your newspaper list, strike off 
■every other one before you say to the 
publisher, of 1

Educational.
To Ti ai'hura ami Boards of I’nliliu .School Trus

tees in the South Riding of-Wellington :
The Local Superintendent presents the follow

ing statement of the money apportioned mit of the 
Legislative Grant for 1807. to each School Section 
ill t he Riding, with the average attendance at endu 

^HliWslllP ok eramosa.
av. attendance. amount. 

S. S. No. 1 04.341 .ssi) 28
2 . 51.134 04 11
3 43.970 55 13

7 . - 31.(195 39 01
Union !» 10.055 12 03

Total....... .. 302.378 *454 00
;enige per scholar for this Township i.4 
The grant is £7. in excess of what" it was

The : 
81.253. 
last year.

occasion. At his first meeting, four to 
one declared themselves in favor of Mr. 
Foley. At the second meeting of about 

: forty he had only one supporter, and at 
j third, where only eight were present, 
j lie had four.
| It was with the greatest difficulty that 
| the whereabouts of his meetings could 
be discovered. He publishes them in no 
papers, puts up no notices in any of the 
public thoroughfares ; and when chal- 

; longed publicly to meet his opponent, or 
advise him of the whereabouts of his 
meetings, that they might come face to 
face,"he positively declined.

Apologising for trespassing on your 
columns so largely, I will send you, if I 
can find them out, a report of the pro
ceedings nt subsequent meetings, which 
must.be shorter than this, ns nt each lie 
makes, verbatim, the same speech.

note to the 1 
would be : 
•tents at the t

S. k No. L ... 
D.HlUe Bfil.H.12

Total.. 
Tin* averagi 

imr cents sc 
Inc. dollars lar,

TOWNSHIP OK KHfN. 
av. attendance.

JOHN A. WOOD’S.

Imlar for Erin is only ninety
'll mills while the grant is fortv- 

;cr than it was lust year.
KLPH TOWNSHIP, 
av. attendance. amount, 

50,100 sot 13

44.404 50 77

Berlin, July! 
Confederate3^ 
States lias l 
use on the 1 si 

Berlin, jalj 
nais denoun<§ 
denial of a i 
regard to 8cti 
that the denii 
defiant tone t 
the note of the j

Fron
Vienna, July 

this morning |
. XT . that the Empo,
AH LLECTOIÏ. in this city on I 

1 visit to the Emj 
Von Beust, the* 
Faud Pasha the 
who accompa 
have had a con!

On Wednesday tbe 24th of July, Messrs J?'lu;.rinS into ti 
Kirby & White, near Milton, in the ('an(1,n"
County of Halton,disposed of a large num
ber of thorough-bred stock by auction.—
.The animals consisted of Durham cattle, 
and sheep ot the Leicester, .Cotswold and 
Lincoln breeds, some of which Mr. Kirby
imported from England. Several eminent ___
stock breeders residents of Halton. as À.'^Vel,..' 
well as many from" various and remote h

Yours, Ac.,
Arthur, 30th July, 1867.

Sale of Thorough-bred Sloek in 
H Alton.

Paris, July 30j 
week past has pi 
crops, and reporjj 
cultural district

even cunts and 
mint is thirty dollars 1 
L was for

• is «me «loll:
■ ilia. The Legislat 
for this Township than

Two Schools in lliisS. S. 8

attendance.
42.571
43.928

Totals......... 557.350 $577 00
The average per scholar is one dollar three cents 

and live mills. The Grant is seven dollars larger 
than that for 1801$.

JA8. KILGOUR,
Lo. Supt. S. R. Wellington.

Amaranth.............:.......... ...............................  .«iso
Arthur..........................    271

do for Separate S<-h«jols.’.................. $144
Eramosa............................................................  454
Erin................................   600
Gnrafmxu.......................................................... 590
Guelph...............................................................  340
Luther............................................................... i2r.
M aryl Him'...,-.................................................. .mo
Mint»................................................................. 322

do' for Separate Schools.................... 33
Nichol.. ....'..........................  249

do for Separate Schools .................. 32
r«*i....................................... ‘............................ 534

do for Separate .Schools.................... 120^
rilkington................  ‘ 256

do for Separate Schools.................... 14
Puslineh............................................................. 677
Town of Guelph................................................ 422

do for Separate Schools.................... 168*
Village, of Elora.. *.................. .. ,

do for SeparatMcljool 
Village of Fergus..

do for Separate 
Village of Mount ~

parts of the Province, were present at the 
sale. The following were disposed of :

Bulls.—“ Candidate," four months old, 
sold to William Colwell, Halton, for $85 : 
" Confederation," y months old. sold to 1). 
Stirton-at $75 ; “ Blair Athol." 2 months 
old, sold to Alex. Waldie, Halton. at $65.

Cows and Heifers.—‘ Florence,' aged, 
sold to F. Huston at $95 ; “ Bracelet " 
yearling, to John Snell at $90 ; ‘ Modestv,’ 
six months old, to John Snell, at $140 . 
“ Melody," 5 months pld, to John Arthur 
at $86; “Rosebud," yearling, to John 
Snell, $150 ; ‘ Butterfly Bloom,’ 2monthgA 
old, to Wm. Colwell, $60 : “ Virtue." one 
month old, to Wm Colwell, $66 ; "White 
Rose," 11 months old, to D McNair, $110 ; 
‘‘Young Duchess," 23 months old. toWm 
Elliott, $170 ; “ Duchess Bloom,” 3 years 
old, with calf at foot, to Wm. Colwell, 
$240 ; “ Mersey Cow," 7 years old, to Mr 
Hardy, $290 ; “ Phœbe," 6 vears old, to 
Wm Colwell, $205.

SliEEl*.—Ram, imported, 2 years old, 
sold to Robert Stevenson, $72 ; rain, im
ported, 2 years old, to D. Stirton, $S0.— 
Some 10 or 12 shearling rams were sold 
at prices varying from $30 down to $15, 
the purchasers being mostly %om the 
neighboring Township of Xassagaweya. 
Mr. Robert Kirby of Puslineh Plains, 
purchased three shearling ewes at the 
mqiective prices of $50, $40 and $44.— 
The sale, as a whole, was very successful, 
and the treatment tendered to those at
tending it was of the most praiseworthy 
character.

Paris, July 8 
stood that the 1 
visit to Vienna, 1 
peror of Austria |j 
whence the two 
to the Austrian*!

Paris, July 1 
noon a trial of j 
world took plai 
Over a dozen 
Spain, England,. 
entered in comp 
tional prize. The 
formed its allotto 
Wood’s Reaper li 
will undoubl 
with these 1 
chines worked l

The 1
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ployees do not I 
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are reports tit 
be created, 
point a 
New Bra

Tiie Dominion Store.—Mys. Robin
son, late of the Post Office Store, has re
moved to the premises^ .next door to the 
Wellington Hotel, Upper Wyndhabi-st. 
To an improved stock of such goodt as 
she formerly kept, she has added gro
ceries of the foremost quality. She has 
now cigars and tobaccos of the best 
brands, toys handsome and abundanl 
the froito of the season in profusion, 
a large quantity of maple sugar for 

auon of those who have 
article. Mrs. R, has ' 

f. front put
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>0 BOYS WANTED.
: W-'7"ANTKD immediately at, tin- Kvi nim: Mi l 

iuv oilier, twi-niy lmys Id .-till papers. 
I.ibernl wages ami steady employment given. A|.-
yiy .....

Cud jib, -Otli July, 1807.

Mourning Stationery
A FULL ASSORTMEMT !

CHEAP!

AT DAY’S BOOKSTORE,
. OlTuSITK Till; MA-KI T. 

tjiidl.il, -u;li -July, 1807.

TO PRINTER BOYS.

WANTED imi::r,lia,ely .it tl.it oilier. y.img 
la-1 xvlin Ii.ts.a ktioxvlrdgi* ul’t.xpr setting.

M- l..Vi \N ,V INNES.
Guelph. L’-Hli July, lv'-7.

THE BEST OF STATIONERY !

GUELPH POST OFFICE.
Arrival and Delivery of vial In,

l(am*.,ti ,.

G rami Trunk, xxv-

I NVvlliii^tnn s,j■ 
AllflTl'VIr, 
Em-llnii;

11'tisliiiili,

(ftmtimt Wcrnirn. Local News.

r

TRAVELLERS' GUIDE.

S|h-i i;,l nee|>inil,,lice uf the M. ten)
Mr. Drew’s Election Meeling-..,

| Exclusion.—A larger number availed j * n'(*aY :md Saturday last'Mr. Lt-dA
WEDNESDAY EVENING, JULY 81. themselves of the opportunity of enjoying ; 0,'"'* 10 candidates for the House ot

. .............. ......... I a cheap ride to Hamilton and hack again ' omm<>iis, for tlm North Biding of W-l-\
; to-day, hy the Great Western, than what | *,n”ton, held meetings in the norm, n 

f»|»qI TVTeWS. : was anticipated would do so. The day , }.,iU'ts 01 t!11' Township of Arthur. The 
is agreeable and there is nothing to mar i 11 rs^ mf,<-'ting was largely attended, as it......... .................. . ... nothing ........ .. . ^ ................... -, ..
their enjoyment, if they will only he at j tVils generally expected that tlie-Hon. M. 

"John Morrissey is amusing the peace with themselves and their 11-igh- ** Eoley would he there to m- - t his op- 
gcmlumen at Saratoga l,y lakinjr f,hoir boars. : . lament—till* Mr. i>row ma.k ImiosslWo
money from them. IIaiu'Kk's XVimtino IIooks.-W,- are '“ha,!?,-1'' 5'"'S< wh?

in receipt of conies of the above from \V. I i .V 1 •1 ■iPPOmlmcnt»
ZS ‘’xford linn conferred n|«,n the | E. Tunis & Co. They an- the hut co,,}-. ,'1"1 l'1'"

|Ktet Browning, its degree of Master of books we have ever seen; and if tliev have
a fault, it is, that

j great deal more care and taste than
absolutely required. Eov Sale at Lav's [ ‘ÏA’, 'Ul' llt tl.,"1sa,.M" ,im" first 

Miookstore. ' , . " ‘'S'leeupied with simply telling
I , . • -ri ; •. iHfli'-m-e that the peculiar -tat" of the

hand for taking another woman to a pic- 1 T'1'1;' ■ iio.m-i.en. i iu> imi L-r,.;,| pul it irai parties before Guif-dera-
nie. She then bred at herself hut failed (‘I'l’rg, Ma,''V,mtld 7 hilmlM aml‘'f«s! , HeUenf "ahïZî it onï •'.'I.t’*?1 

to kill either. cinating stories. The •;Annals of a Quiet f,„r t|,,. cjec{(l| .x '1'ie-tion bo-

poet Browning, its degree of .Master of i hours we nave overseen, and n tnev nave , c-0,,,ll,'iJ1,(-d an hour and a
Arts hy diploma—an honor hardly con- 11 *“,lt it is. that they got up with a i % ,

, . ‘ | great deal more care and taste than is1,, , history of
the past—and at the same timferred once in a century.

A Chicago wife fired at her hus-

Jiritishl«•.nat.ng stones I he ;; Aunalsm a ij.uet vl,,.t„rs was ,,.s, o/ tl , r.f8h
. , i N' lghhorhood Guild ( ourt i lie ms- : iin;nn nih.rrimy ii.otn.......i.. y , XX alruel
11>il * tory of Kobert Falconer" ami other works 1 |jiv.|v ", t V, .. j1 . eminent ;ajmH j

M. hy Mr. Mucd maid are so well known,and on,,'T i, The g,
..v so highly appreciated that we have only ,i....... i.........•?. ’ notc.d an<1 jury this^

G3T’ French editors are the principu 
duelists in France. One of them,
Sainte lieuve, has lately set a good ex- 50 tip!*reciateci tiianve nave only ; uarfied „ut the scheme to its i.r. ^ nt state
nn,,,!u by nlus.ng.o light win,, insulted. IMkd in a dl,.ap ,„rm insliri. l„ri, , , ro... '..".nli ^0T'!Y"' FT*'

, , 1 .............. ,, ni' ' h ouKt reiiiiii'c ti> in I.-.. i t, l. <i......

AT THE LOWEST PRICE, j GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY.

AT DAY’S BOOKSTORE,

lish a collage in Philadelphia. Ii is not, 
howuvvr to tie confined to their own peo. > Market Sipiare*

in. mai;k::t
i GREAT WESTERN RAILWAY.

THE EVENING MERCURY

’ROSPECTUS

, , ii..................... i ,, would require to tiled in with them:i The Jews have resolved to istah- | ".‘.'.L1’ ", K uii.s .L J-": til,•anti.Unionists of the Lower Provinces
< uM'iii are agents lor ( anada. and C(>pies I A, .............. . , 'wiills.ma v he had at the Books!..,..... . T. .1. Dav. V ' "rtl' h|n^' an V|,,<:t,,r askod

\Mium lie meant hy tiisumonists ? His-
pie ; but to be open to Christians of all ' Blackwood's M a< a/.im;.-Wc have re- ■ ./any hut Mr. Howcu " He wastlîe,/asked 
shades of views. : ™-ived from the Leonard Fcott publjshing 1 if he'ivi'. rred to the acts ,,f tlies.- p-nVics
_ .... ,, , , company the July numlx*r of this abl- befor.-Confederation or not, as showing

1 he Guet-n nas commanded (says periodical. 1 he epnt< nts are as interest- , t In in disunion,'-Is ? His reply w-is as be
the Oirl) that the Life of the PHnce , '»Lr us usual. The BrownJows is continu- fon. The question was tl,.-„‘,.„t -AVlmt
< 'onsort" should he forthwith undertaken, <, ,><iwd l«rnd^ Ws w-re Mr. Sandlield Ma. donald and Mr.

. , . wiscom and raev humor as ol old. I lie M C Cam.i-rm'< vL-w^ l,..f „■ iand to ,ho J,™ »t Mr. Theodor,. Martin, j other articlesar,-, the American Held and ihm'as^^ ro the a'lvi" tl.Yiltv of ^
I the accomplished translator of Goethe's the Financial Prospects of the Fniou. the |[,. s.,j,| )1(. !>,. j they wert‘ o*! v'1 1
! ballads, Her Majesty has committed tin-, J‘jast<T 1 1 Gcliloph-.hists. :: N■ w to it. Tluyi it was added* •• Wliat was to :

! tttHk : n,hltor-V,‘ •N1“l’V,.V'.,n. ,',h,;<u-vn.1 •V'l,l"mv; I "'Went others opposed to it at ih< to 1iuid other Exhibitions, i’rasxiteles and .-tuti . .. 10! PhryneThe Death of Sir Archibald Alison. •"t‘ ,,lt” 11 W,th the snmp tt*
i For Sa ft at the Bookstores of Messrs. She
wn,l and Day.

New Ycj
were 077 i 
Brooklyn d

The IU 

Liabilities

Cal

1 they did now 1

PRINTING HOUSE !

Xiiu-doiinell Streot, - - GUELPH.

(iUStiPH EVENING MERCBEY
IPS' i.,. :,."::

I’ic-mc.—From ajipt araii- >-s 111imorn- . 
ing there will lie no paucity of atten
dance al the piv-nic at I’usiinch Lain- 
to-day. Early this morning tin- Artil-

I!veiling Edition of “ The Mercury.

J £.2?" The annual loss by the wear of 
coin is estimated at one-tenth of one per 

I cell Mind the consumption hy the arts and 
loss hy lire and shipwreck at sd.UOO.OOU

.Major Ballister is to receive ;;n 
I immediate lion us of VF),000, and 00,000 
next year, to encourage the continuance 
of his services in connection with the 

! chill shot system which has put Great
Britain in a better position than any , day was spent we shall lie Tilde to inform | An elector asked, 
other nation so far as regards artillery. ; our readers to-morrow. , ; attempts to ..l.fain

a! !'..-k, .lïi'l will I
I IS Iiil-.WII .-mtuti-y 111 8-1 Y.-.-I1. liiti.l stiiciiv
m ii'lvaii.-.- Snlisi ripti.nis will In- taken hy ,hr 
iii.-iptci. «nl.s.-1-iliers in ,-nvn will I»- s'u,.|*ii ,| |,v 
MM-..WH « :jiri.-i lmys, I,y l.-atiiiK lli.-n n uiT. < an.'l 
l"S|.|.'li.-.'7lt the ulll.-v. Single enpies M. an.l may 
I'.- I till I "I I In-lmys oil the street, ,.| at M Shew, in’s 
11.'1 T. J. Day’s ll..«,kst..res.

ith the same fueling 
“Nothing, " was hi-’l-cplv, !

Mr. Drew then went on to show that Dublin, J 
charges were made against the govrn- I of Gcn Fa! 
merit that werc unfound. f!. The Gover-j the " 
m.r <i. n.-ral's salary they had nothing to prison r i 
d<> with, and at any rat- it was a m-rc I Cliiscret ofti 
* rill"* as ctimjMircd to the great interest t,lc rebell it# 

I cry men had donned their costume, and 1,1 ,jl<: proper carrying nut <>f (,'onf«d- 
vehieles drawn hy four horses, ami litt-d -ration. In ref-r-n-e t<» th- eliarge I ._
11^ for tli- commodious conveyance ..fa again-t Ministers, that th-v i:u nded Londons 
large ,nimber of pitss-iigcrs were rattling , ' luiming s8,o00 per annum, h>- -aid it Lords the J 
over the streets, and soon left town with j XVits 'nitru-. and it they attempted t > oh- *<iddin| 
their living, animated freight. IIow the i ta'n it i"' would vote against them. j rentals ,

If the g..v. rnrnvnt ! ,wleer ^
- ,000 jier annum for i i'X thesr 

, Ministers, will you vot- want of .-onfid-! '-opyhold
Late correspondence states' that 1 iii:^ Ai.goma .am, ^ Right Alain.—Mr. j cnee ?’’ I lis reply was, Y-s." to V10 per]

arriv-d in town to-day, hiving come to pres-nt gov. rnm-nt ïs t’hc onlv on-'

will 1 "111.till til.' l.ll.-l Ii Ii Ll.lpil 
... thing that trails,.ires <>f im,»ui

!’1-”|" all parts III’ ........... im-lmlmg Hi.
■!|"ly -I"S|| III lies l.y the AtlaiitivKeal.Ie, the Next 
Vm-k. Muii,real, Guelph ami other Markets.

Special attention will lie paid to Local News, 
r-il! ami impartial rep..its .if all pul.lv- meetings , 
will he given, due notice will he taken of all pith- ' 
hi- improvements, and everything <•!'

Mexico, and adds :—’ 
yet been decided 
the Mexican people
craving for human blood and victims, and
hardly any doubt axiata that most of tl„- ' gi,,„. vapt. lVn-yai.il the officers of the ; hej '■ I woul4.look around f„r minfck 
generals will be tried and condemned as I boat the highest praise for their kindness | that would take less.

ii ,,,, • i - ........................................... ......... .■ > ............ pi .............. i,i v.'i. m ^wviiiiuifiii is me on y one to- a.Ids 1 heir fate lias not , Collingwooil in the Myoma on Tuesday ( carry out the Confederation s- h-m- and (io<
etl upon, but the taste of forenoon. The Alyam* was got off the the sum of S*>0,000 to the Gov. rmu Gcn- wca
iople has become fearfully | r°lks *’-v **"- assistance of two tugs with-1 era I is only a trifle, why put tli- govern- sPCl

out having sustained any injury. She j ,„cnt out of power for pavin~ simplv "
j sails again to-morrow. The passengers $3,yon additional to minist-rs r "«() ’ <aid

* give Vapt. Perry and the officers ot the 1 he. “ I would look nmnmf tv.,. .....

j traitors..

McLAGAN AND INNES,

IF

REMOVED
Til. ii I’liiifilig 1-M.ihlLhmeiil lu nu 

ml "iTjinii.iliiuiR pn-niMS, -p.-i i.dix 
lie 1 l’ipiir. uifiits "f their > xl -u-iv- h'i

r

i- tnmspiii.iig in tli" t, 
i f fully,1.-.-..riled iu its pages.

»ii r.d.iml Mi'l-.-liaiie.iiis iu xvs. .m,1 i-ea.ling.-id- 
:pt' I fm- tin- family, .-areftill.vsel,'et, d with a view 
l"thfir iii'.i.i^ hearing mi tin- eommiiuîtv. will find 
ih,*"' dm’ pl.e-f ill Till. KvrsiN'ft-Jlrmrnv The 
111,1 ">'• I'lihlMiers :s I" make it 'a Wfl.-.m,,- and
pi"litali|e \ is:|i,i tn’ every f.imily in town.

f-v ’ r 1 'U V . ' i :f t f 1 ■ II ti« HI Will hiigivi'll !.. it,, ill 
loiiul ."11111111- Besides the ordinary stall, a 1 - 

• ' i,--;mt id's 1'iaxf Iii'i-ii mad.- lor iii easimiiil supply 
["O il and other .-"illril.iilions, ami eorres- 

I•• . fmiii the ini.sl inpm t.mt pmnl-v f )in
’I" • ui'di r. thf newly ifiaiigilriited Dominion,

'!•' ”l I"’Lli'.il parties in working .uft
oiiif.tfialion. and Hi-' if.siillsnliat such agitai ion 

a [il l'-.id I", will In -lis' iissed ill a temperate and 
i", ■ ! 11 i.tl -pu:* 'I if gifirt primipli > I ; 1 1 • >i: \i.
’> J11” 1 -I '...... ■' xxhii-li aloiie weiifiiexelhe pros
.■•lily .-I ;|ys fountry will he seeiir. -l, shall I........
,!l....... . 'ail hi'll lx and .-irm-sily ini-ii!. alul.
XI I III- salue time III! ahllse. II" Illlseelnlx- luie-ila-'f 

- •'! •' l-'.-.mil ehai .i I. I. -hall mark .dir
!|- ---------- : l-ihlii ipiestinns. We shall in .short

'Spells.* to make Tin: Kvi:\im: 
sling and i.-liahle nexvspapel-.in 

"* I"11 ’1 '■ pair.mage.

j am) attention 'limug the passag", ami Altogatlicr, Mr. Editer, it wus tli" Hour, 
also iluring the lima they were ildaW«l ,.st I'fforU cwr hcanl mini., hv an iki.iv-

..... ........ nr«BB ol •be f'Ood 1 i-mplar "xcur* 'at the Sault St,.- Mark. The expenses uf ( ant fur politieal ilistin.-tion ,.u
int.* >• -tin" pianists from Detroit to XX'nlpole Ipland I living there while tire boat xvus lying on oeea-ionT* At his-first meeting, four to

: on Friday, thought to enjoy himself by a *•*?. I™ !1. w-n- generously, amt without | deelaml themselv,, in tarer o, Mr. 
1 J J J soliciCitioit, defrayed by the Compam . i.x.i...- .u .1................1 — .- - .

TO ADVERTISERS.

-ha.f already s. i iired a large .suhst 
i'!' ' ' I :si 1 will tind i: a x aluahlf i 

miiuii'::[oil xxilh I'm pu'ilif A.!

JOB PRINTING
onneefion with ; In* 
Ii v N' XV spa pel’s x-.f 
-omplt-lf .IhIMH:I'

the weekly mercury.
Tin \Vi:i:ki v Mi ne'

goixl hath, and while he was in the 
water a thieving Indian stole all his j 
clothes. lie was compelled to borrow a 
suit of the fireman of the Morning Star j "D 
before nu.king his appearance-1111 .hoard 
the boat. g,

A distinguished New York divine. ! in 
pressed to go to Europe, is angry "upon 
his return to find his substitute so much s .< 
preferred by his parishioners that they 
propose to retain him and let the “ origin
al Jacob” go. Such action will stop a 
great deal of bronchitis, says an irrev-r i {. 
cut American paper. *

" Travellers see funny things. A -n,.. 
Kingstouian saw in the window of a post j j^1 , 
oil ice at Xeiifchatel, in Switzerland, tlii.-f 
summer, among lost letters, one addressed 1 
•’ Kenneth Mackenzie, Esq., Toronto, (’. j", ihl ,i' 
W." The post master didn't know any I 
stick country ! The Kingstonian, of 
course, enlightened the Swiss olficial, and ; 
received his thanks.

Lduealioiml.

Eoley. At the.second meeting of ahnut 
forty lie had only one supporter, and at 
the third, wh-re only eight were present, 
lie had four.

London, 4 
oodwoodrt

•pcctntors 
the Steward’s]
I, Woolser 2 

London,
House of Cot 
ley, the Seurei 
At lairs, in ansff 
that the Empfl 
note to the Ki* 
would he imprt 
t tits at the presd

Fro

if s»mtii Killing "i Wfllii 
I Sllpfl-illtflllll-lll pll'f

It was with the trr. at.-t ilifii. tiltv that Bi-tflin, July fa 
i. ..... ‘7 "lifederation |tin* whereabouts of liis

Hi" l,‘i liu-j, xx Illi Hi.

I papers, puts up no notices in any of the 
public thorough fares : and when elml-

States has been 
use on the 1st 

Berlin, July
ieneetl ptihlii fv to meet his 0|,'|".mienf"k' i SmialroTS^ 
advise him-<if the wh-reahouts of his „ V , ' ‘ J it 
111--tings; that th-v might com- fa— to lCgnu " ' ‘ h ‘ 
face, Jhj positively declined.

Apologising for trespassing on your 
columns so largely,' I will send you. if I 

; can tind them out, a report of'th- pro
ceedings at subsequent liu -tings. which 
must be shorter than this, as at ea-h lie 
makes, verbatim, the same speech.

Yours, _ AN ELECTOR.

Arthur, iifitli July, 1807.

Sale of Thonmgii-hreil Siork ;n 
Hull 011.

Un\T-

that the denial^ 
defiant tone of 3 
the note of the Pj

Frou
Vienna, July ; 

this morning 
that the Empuroi 
in this city on th 
visit to the Emm 
Von Beust. tl:-1 
Fund Pas!j.-I the I 
w ho acc-mpaniei 
have had a confej 
inquiring into the( hi Wednesday th-CWi of July. M,.«r*4V'luil.rm ' 1 

Kirby iV White, near Milton, i: tin* *^lin< l " 
County of Ifalttin.disDoSed of a lai—ni'in- —

.ill I

Beautiful New Scotch Type,

THREE POWER AM)
TWO gAND PRESSES.

-o: - 11 : ■ 111 : l. (’.itllil.i-s It (I,. • 
D'.'.limn xxv;.j ,_,j Tiituniv, 1- 1-/ 

’jV f'.l'-i-ixf, mlxf’ii-n^ |,;,|ioi,J

i.-nt.-x. iii.sci lf.| .-[I ili<-

McLAGAN & INNES.

I’I..TIN INI) ifhNAMI NTAI.

BOOK and JOB PRINTING. Sardines & Lobsters

20 per Cent, under any other i FlPesh Sardines

l‘ti' Spurgeon s great etiiciency as a 
religious leafier is said to lit* in his ad- j 
lninistrntive ability.' II- not only works 
himself, but iaspires others to work with ] 
all th-ir migl. It is said that a com-1 

mvreial firm in Londtmfw-r- s<rimpressed I 
with his administrative ability that they ! 
ofltTed him $1-7.000 a year to embark his 
influence in their enterprise. He man
ages a church of 8,800 members, a then-.

'J logical s-minary of 100 students, pub
lishes a monthly magazine, a w—iyy 
sermon,’lias just issued a monthly hymn 
book, and is about to establish an orphan 
asylum, lit1 has infused this spirit of 
work into his church. Six hundred young j 
men go out every Sumhi^ to preach 
wherever they can get 

tings are held in 
every evening. \ Jiihle class of 800 
young men is conducted by one of tin- 
elders. Mrs. Bartlett, a member of this 
church, has a class, of 000. Spurgeon's 
success is owing to His well-directed 
elVorts. The most shining- abilities can
not dispense with active labor.

£7ÿ'y'' Says 11 sensible exchange

of Halton.disposedofalnrg-num
ber of tlmrough-br-<l stock by auction.—
1 lie animals consisted of, Durham rattle, 

and sheep W the’Leicester. Cots wold and , 
Lim-oln breeds, some of which Mr. Kirbv 
imjWt«d^from England. Sev-rnl eniin-nt 

j stork breeders, residents of 1 laiton, as 
i 'Vl-‘ll ns many from various and remote 1 
! parts of tin* Provinct

Fron
Paris, July 80.^ 

week past has pr<

. ii.: mal districts4 
damage lias beeni^ 

Paris, July 30t

i ll • Afllilr I Ii" ,Mill fur

parts nl the Province, were present at tlie . , ‘ V ^
sal". Tin- r,mowing w.-ro ,lisons,,! „r - *»«• ,he ®

,, visit to \ lenna, ’111 ’ 1 I q " I 'a t ..I ..I..».. 1 I'     . 1 11 1 .. .Bi lls.—“ Candidat. 7" four months......
i sold tli William Colwell. Ilaiton, for $S.‘> ; 
" Confederation,'' 8 m.nitjis old. sold to D. 
Stirton at $77 ; Blair Athol." 2 nv'mths 
old. sold to Alex. Waldie, Halt.-n. at s(i-7.

( d’xvs and Hkii-khs.—■ Florence," aged, 
sold to F. Huston at $117 : "/Bracelet."

I yearling, to John Snell at sfiO ; • Modest v.' 
j six months old, to John Snell, at $1 |i) ;

•or of Austria at 
whence the two j 
to the Austrian< 

Paris, July 80, 
noon a trial of 1 
world took place à 
Over a dozen 
Spain, England, 
ntert’il in compel. I , 1 . . ^ • ' III' o 'l * ‘ » ' - * 111.11

" -’lel'idy. .) month's, old. tn .lohn Arthur tional prize. The 
at SSli ; “ Boselmd." venrlincr !.. .Inlm 1..;<.-..iini».„

.• Stindivjf to preach 1 u l< l'"1 
ret a hearing. Prayer j 
in fifty or more.places ' ■..

1 at $Sii ; •• Bosehud," yearling, to John 
Su-H, $l.)0 : ' Butterfly Bloom,' 2 months 
old. 10 \\ 111. Colwell, si ii) ; •• \'irtue." one 
month old, to \Ym Colwell. s(i<; : •-Wiiit- , 
Bose," 11 months old, toj) M-N;tir. si Id ;

• '; oung Duchess." 2-> mmiths old. tbWm : 
Elliott, s 17() : Duch-ss Blo-m," 1 \ -ir<

■ old,/with calf at foot, m \Ym. Col*tv. 11. ; 
j $2-10 ; " Mersey Cow," 7 years old, to Mr ' 
! Hardy. $200 ; •• Pho he." ' (5 years old, to 
j Win Colwell, $207.

formed it s allotted 
Wood's Reaper inj 
will undouhtedlx| 
with these 
cl lines worked l

• it !

Office in the County,

THE BUSINESS MAN

XMl I.IU1ST1JÎS,

I matters not how many newspapers n limn 
j takes, his list is incomplete without his

JOHN A. WOOD’S.

REMOVAL.
MRS. ROBINSON

All Orders by Post Promptly j 
attended to.

.nci. iG.i.r s w.vts,
KVKNINt; Mr-:ii( L'RY Ul-TI( I ;, 

•'ll" ’l-fii:. Il 8L, (ill, Ip]).

il-tf

II'-.-'- h. mini 1:1 Id |- ri-ii iuls itn.l tfu*-inrt.lif that 
I slit- lias l.Ntsfil tilt*

Store belonging to Mr. 
James Mays,

1 »n Ujijicr Wymlliitm Stivvf, wlivre she will carry 
"•Ri tin’ l.UKiiffss ns usual

is

home paper. If that pajier is not such as I 
lie would wis!>. lie should feel that him 
self, and neighbors are L-sponsible, in a 
measure, for its shortcoming. Give a 
paper a liberal support-, an active sympa
thy, and it will instantly respond to such 
manifestations. Let an editor feel that 
his efforts arc appreciated, and he is the 
most responsible being on earth ; his 
pu]i#»l<ing part of himself, lie is as sen-1 
si live 1 ) praise or censure as a doting 
father. Nothing can supply the place of 
a home paper. It is the mirror in which 
the town and neighborhood news are 
reflected ; in social, political and religious 
circles it fills a place no other paper can. 
When a need of economy compels you to 
curtail your newspaper list, strike off 
every other one before you say to the 
publisher of your lionn

l-GOllt.

£33^ The reif 
monta at Ottinj

, t-. 1 ployees do not k
Ml Kill’-—Bain, imported. 2 v.-ars old.

J sold to Boli-rt Stevenson. $12 ; ram. ini- , tn 1 Iv * roxmeet 
' ported. 2 years old. 10 |). Stirton. $<U.-- are reports that | 
j 10 nr 12 shearling rains were sold | lK*created
prt-pyci-H varying from $80 down to $17, 
j the purchasers being mostly from the j I10*11* a Deputy 
I neighboring Township,of Nassagawoyn. ! New BrunsvT 
! Mr. -Bober 1 Kirby of Puslinch Plains, i p
purchased three shearling ewes at the i 1 HE 
respective prices of $70. $lti and $11.— correspond)
Tlie sale, as a whole, xvas very successful, IÎ 10 J 

! ami the treatment tendered to those at ' 1,rcatlie<‘i 
tending it was of-the most praiseworthy 1 , F' a® ] 
character» t* ' th<

1 famil;

>lo r.u- S, p.irat,' 8, iii

!*Vi...’.*. .*.’.*....................................... ni Tiik IJo.mjnion Stork.—Mrs. Robin-,
I .util, I... . .. . T.*.’ . * .**.' |V, : sou* *atti °f tile Post Office St ore, has re-1 “,u

i j moved to the premises next door to the j . ■
I Wellington Hotel, Fpper Wyndhal i-st. 1ti,

To an improvini stock of such gisnl» as 110 
she formerly kept, she has added gro
ceries of the foremost quality. She lias , 
now cigars and tobaccos of the best 
brands, toys handsome and abundant, 
the fruits of the season in profusion, am* 
a large quantity of maple sugar for 
gratification of those who have 
for the article. Mrs. R. has * 

new front put in.

INttv. Svlumls .,

■in r.u- s-iiiii-aii- >
1‘ilkiiigtiui.................

■ I" lor Si-paintr Si-Id mis.......................
1'iisliiu Ii..........................................................
'Town <>f (>m*I)ili..........................................

<lo for 8v|iaintr 8,-linols.......................
Village of Klora........................................... ;

■ Id for .Séparai,• S,-li„,ilu................
Village of Fergus...........................................

«lu for Separate S<tj 
Village of Moimt Ft

f.I :clp!i, July LÎ0, 1SG7.
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|fc Mr. Howland in (juelph. 
ft Hon. Mr. Howland came up to 
iph from Toronto yesterday, Tues

day, and was closeted some hours 
two prominent Coalitionists in 

town. Afterwards, we hear, he visit
ed some other parties in town, among 
thet-rest Dr. Clarke. He left for To
ronto by the evening train, but we un
derstand he is coming up again, and 
proposes to visit all the tlircejRidings 
in the County in the interest of the 

|n Government and the Coalitionists.— 
id The current rumour about town to

day is, that Mr. Howland, after a long 
conferenco^-with Dr. Howitt, has in
duced that gentleman to come ou tin 
opposition to Dr. Parker for the Cen
tre Riding. It is also said that Mr.
Howland has been doing his best to 
get out an opposition to Mr. Stirton 

l of aud Mr. Gow in this Riding. Possi
bly his visit to Dr. Ciarke had some
thing to do with this.

We give these rumours as they are j orance 
circulating, but at present are unable Priority.

Mr. Whipple on Shakespeare.
Mr. E. P. Whipple continues ki/ksubtle 

criticisms on Shakespeare, in the Atlantic 
Monthly discussing the “ Growth, Limit
ations, and Toleration of his Genius.” 
The limitations of Shakespeare, Mr. 
Wkipple urges, are to* be found in the 
comparative weakness of his religious in
stincts and sentiments, and in his want 
of sympathy with those phases of human 
character which stand for the reforming 
and;phUauthropic|sentiments of humanity. 
He has created no character in which the 
religious nature is predominant. Nor 
was he inspired with any courageous 
liojMi for the fortunes of the race. Ho 
was too profoundly impressed with its 
disturbing passions to have faith in its 
continuous progress. Here is a marked 
distinction lietween his genius and that of 
Bacon. He had no comprehension of the 
benignant spiritual faith in man which 
both atone and account for so many of 
Bacon’s moral defects. No character in 
his plays illustrates the elements of such 
a man as Hildebrand or Luther Though 
the broadest individual nature which 
human nature has produced, human na 
ture is immeusly broader than he. His

to say whether there is any foundation 
for them. It is evident, however, 
that Mr. Howland had some special

A CARD FROM

The American Watch Company,
. WALTHAM, MASS.

THIS Company beg leave to inform the citi
zens of the new dominion of Canada, that they 
have made arrangements to introduce their 
celebrated Watches to their notice. They are 
prepared to prove that their watches are made 
upon a better system than others in the world.

They commenced operations in 1850, and 
their factory now covers four acres of ground, 
and has cost more than a million dollars, and 
employs over 700 operatives. They i roduce 
75,000 Watches a year, and make and sell not 
loss than half of all the watches sold in the 
United States. Up to the present time, it has 
been impossibleior them to do more than sup
ply the constantly increasing home demand ; 
but recent additions to their works have en
abled them to turn their attention to other 
markets.

The difference between their manufacture 
and the European, is briefly this : European 
Watches are made almost entirely by hand- 

greatness consists not in including the ! In them, all those mysterious and infinitesi- 
whole of human nature, but in taking the j mal organs when put together create the 
point of view of the large classes of j watch, are the result of slow and toilsome 
human nature which he did include. He ; manual processes, and -the result is ofneoes- 
dealt fairly with, the worst criminals and j sity a lack of uniformity, which is indispens- 
the weakest minds. His unbounded tol- . able to correct time-keeping. Both the eye 

1 Pro°f of his wonderful su- , and the hand of the most skilful operative 
Most men, no matter whether mu8t vary. But it is a fact that, except 

they are virtuous or vicious, wise or fool-1 watche3 of the higher grades, most European
isli, are impatient of other individuals. 1. f , , watches are the product of the cheapest labor
Mr. Whipple s remarks on this point are 0f Switzerland, and the result is the worthless 
as profound as they are novel or ,t not. A U and ao.called patent Levers-

. . . . , , I novel, as illustrative of a truth that is I ,. .object 111 view 111 coming to Gnell*. 1 habitually lost sight of in the relations of "k “f‘ ““f “> attempted repairs,
and .We i.llittle Inub, he»™. ,uptol  ̂ j ÎSS ÎST ^.,ISïïr-«2D1^’,ÏÏÏSS

see what chances there are for coall- Th are eugaged for much of tlie tlme 1 parts of those watches from various factories,
tion candidates in this county.— , in the agreeable occupation of despising pohshand put them together, and take them
The way in which our Ministers are ! rad> «‘her. For one association of mu-1 t»tl» neatest watch marchant. He stamp,

tual admiration there are twenty tor mu- | and engraves them with any jiame or brand

New Advertisements.

THE RUSSELL WATCH !

A FEW REASONS THAT MAKE IT SUPERIOR TO 
ALL COMERS.

let -It j.rovea Unt-lf a reliable ttlite-kcelier bt-yuiid all qiiestjuu. Aw

2nd—Tilt? RUSSELL WATCH being made on correct ami scientific principles, it must follow as 
natural consequence tint it will keep time.

3rd—Each part of which the RUSSELL WATCH is 
which, under skilful direction, it is produced.

4til— Truth is the essential of each part.
5tli- Uniformity and conformity must therefore characterize the several parts in fulfilling the n 

pose for which they arc made and brought together. * 6 1
6th—Reproduction, as regards watch work, is simply an application of the principle that “thin 

u- Vtri.îï* t<iual tu Vlu fiaI,,e. tilings are equal to one another,’* and if there is any merit, the RUSSE! 
« ATCH possesses that merit to a demonstration.

'‘“"Wy‘"'l“di-fcrtto»’m
Stfc-The BU8SE1.I. WATCH «tail» pre-eminently al. 

patronage.

iompdsed is a reflex of the perfect machine by

all. competitors for public favor and

Btli- Proofs of tin? foregoing-the universal testimony* of all Watchmakers who have sold and the 
ESbLL 'WATCH*"* t,,0U!,‘"1,ls 1,1 Eur°I’e*tl,e United States and Canada, who have worn the

TESTIMONIAL.

To.Robert Cuthbert, Watchmaker, Wyndham Street, Guelph.
If Society was as perfect in it.-

HISSElL WATCH I I
good, And happiness woulifbeco

organization, and was as obedient to the dictates of truth ns the 
tight from you is in indicating time, evil would be swallowed up in
né monotonous.
______________________ ________ G. RENNIE. Guelph.

| at present travelling through me i tual contempt. But while conversation ' that may be ordered—whether London, Paris, 
fnencun j country to drum up candidates, to j is mostly made up of strictures ou indi- Geneva or whatnot; and many a man who
Hews, or j gain over some nuu- iwwu.«c«o, . - _ . ,. =, .... fception ol individualities, hack person 

irmination j and heal all ciimcrenecs among the | feuls himself to be misunderstood, though 
ding elec- j Conservatives, would be very amus
iflge what j ing if it were not very discreditable- 

{* parties j John A. and John S.—the two prem- 
frise reso- j iers—are lovingly trotting round the 
jjt it dis-1 country like brothers, while Mr How- 
a, it will

weak Reformers viduals, it rarely evinces any just per- thinks ho has a genuine -‘M.I- Tobias,of
’ 1 —— ~e —1..............Liverpool,” (whose only fault is, that he can

never regulate it to keep very good time), is 
really carrying a cheap and poor Swiss imita-

IMPORTANT !

lie never questions his p&wer to under
stand his neighbour. The vision is dis
torted when one mind directs its glance 
at another, by a mean delight in refusing 
to recognize the superiority of others. 
For one person who is mentally con
scientious there are thousands who are

land—now John A’s obsequious tool morally honest. The result is a vast 
n , • , rr • i massacre of character. This depreciationi and more —is sent off on a special mission to try.......................

How American Watches are Made.
The American Waltham Watch is made by 

no such uncertain process—and by no such 
incompetent workmen. All their operations, 
from the reception of the raw materials—the 
brats, the steel, the silver, the gold and the

ROBERT CUTHBERT,
WATCHMAKER, WYNDHAM-ST., CUELPH,

lias always on hand n large vari. I y < f the celebrated RUSSELL WATCHES. His stock of Clocks. 
Jewellery and Fancy Goods will be found equally large and attractive.

Guelph, 20th July, 1SU7. dw-tf

-j of others is the most approved method of precious stones-to the final completion of the
tents and ! and get out opposition to his old Re. exalting ourselves. The savage cou- !
Fils read- form friends. All this shows to what I Çejvw that the powrir of the om-my he

, ... n | kills is added to Ins own. Shakespeare
) show how desperate straits the coalition Gov. j moro justly conceived that the power of
he state of ernment are put, so as to secure all the human being with whom lie sym-

. reliance I the possible strength they can in order P»thized «dded to his , reiidun | i e ! generous tolerance, without i
{atements t0 keep them in- power. Ministers , ternai knowledge oft

Watch, are carried on under one roof, and 
under one skilful and competent direction.— 
But the great distinguishing feature of their 
Watches, is the fact that their several parts 

own Thé-' nre a11 made by the finest, the most perfect 
which an in- ! and delicate machinery ever brought to the

aid of human industry. Every one of the 
more than a hundred parts of every watch is_______ . —______-___ f nature is impossible,

I rive the I have descended from their high posi"1 Shakespeare j.isaesaed beyond any other ; m°™ * , .......  ...Ill • , I tion-arc daily neglecting the import ' man recorded in literature or history. I ™«d« by » machme-that .afalhbly reprodu
pie in its . . , | . I The marvel of liis comprehensiveness is

, those ; ant bu>lnUSS 01 thc C0untr> “and hax; his mode of dealing with the vulgar, the 
n j come out as common canvassers and | vicious, and the low, with persons who

,f,ry ar . political agitators of thc most ram. , ?r« commonly spurned as dolts and
[the ap- 1 . ,, .. . ! knaves. He had none of the pride of vir-
I ranks s^ant c"arac*er- * only the Coalition ; tue, either in its noble or ignoble form.

, Government have made a bad begin-
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Catastrophe near Prescott.—On 
the 15th of July a terrible catastrophe 
occurred in the township of Augusta, 
whereby a Mrs. Lavery, the wife of a 
pensioner was burnt in their house with 
four children, to ashes. The oldest bov,
17 years of age awoke first and made
desperate efforts to break open the win- OUMUUl
dows and doors on the lower floor, but ! wa‘tohee^theh inertUnG‘“They‘h^ve Mlÿ 
could not succeed. The mother remain-1 Bucceeded in overcoming popular prejudice in

Female Suffrage in Kansas.
The New York papers publish the fol

lowing letter from Mr. John Stuart Mill, 
the distinguished philosopher :

Black heath Park, )
Kent, Eng., J une 2. )'

Dear Sir,—Being one who takes as ____  ___________  __________________
deep and continuous an interest in the I in the house with her four children, th_ f»mr of Eurnnflan wat^hei. and
yoUîical, morah aad aodal jwogreBsol ‘he ! while tha father and eon Mccndad to the ; ,0l,0ufû,^oa|h „.mia»ti<.n and fair’trial 
L nited btates, as if _ he were himself an upper story and leaped from an open

ces every succeeding part with the most un
varying accuracy. It was only necessary to 
make one perfect watch of any particular 
style and then to adjust the the hundred ma
chines necessary to reproduce every part of 
that watch, and it follows that every succeed
ing watch must be like it. If any part of any 
American Waltham Watch should be lost or 
injured, the owner has only to address the 
Company, stating the number of his watch 
and the part wanted, whether it be spring 
pinion, jewel, or what not, and by return mail 
he would receive the desired article, which 
any watchmaker would adjust to its position.

The Company respectfully submit their

American citizen, I hope I shall not be in
trusive if I express to you as the execu
tive organ of the Imperial Suffrage Asso
ciation, the deep joy 1 felt on learning 
that both branches of the Legislature of 
Kansas had, by large majorities, pro
posed for the approval of your citizens an 
amendment to your constitution, abolish
ing the unjust political privileges of sex 
at one and the same stroke with the kin
dred privilege of color.

We are accustomed to see Kansas fore
most in the struggle for the equal claims 
of all human beings to freedom and citizen
ship. I shall never forget with what pro
found interest I and others who felt with 
me watched every incident of the pre
liminary civil war in which our noble

window there, and/ went to procure the 
assistance of some neighbours. They re 
turned quickly, but found only a pile of 
blazing logs. The house had burnt like 
tinder, and all that was recovered ol the 
five beings left alive in it was some çin- 
ders which were gathered and put into 
one coffin. The fire originated from the

Police Court.
Hiifuvc T. W. Savndkrh, Esq., Pol ire Magistrate.

for their manufactures elsewhere. They 
claim to make

A Better Article for the Money
by their improved mechanical processes than 
can be made under the old-fashioned handi
craft system. They manufacture watches of 
every grade, from a good, low-priced, and 
substantial article, in solid silver hunting 
cases, especially adapted to the wants of the 
farmer and lumberman, to the finest chrono
meter for the navigator ; and also ladies’ wat
ches in plain gold or the finest enameled and

This morning Henry Oliver, jun.'r, jeweled eases, but the indispensable requisite 
uppeored in Court to answer the charges , of all their watches is that they shall be good

brder, the object State, then only a Territory, preceded the 
*on was formed j great nation of which it is a part,in slied- 

1» ! ding its blood to arrest the extension of
. . slavery.
Meet jumble, in Kansas was the herald and protagonist 
md opponents of I ot the memorable contest, which at the
T . j,11 , cost of so many heroic lives, has admitted ._____
ttpidly mixed up ! the African race to the blessings of free-1 
regard to truth. I dom and education, and she is now tak-1 

Lie Stirton and ’ inS tlie same advanced position in the K,,"j” 
ue, Otirton anu pt.ut.elul but e(iuauy important contest
\ staunch friends j which, by relieving half the human race 

from artificial disabilities belonging to 
| the -ideas of a past age, will give a new

brought against him by his brother for 
stealing wood. :. The prosecutor was 
around thfccogrt room before the arrival 
of the Police Magistrate, but when that 
functionary took his scat he absented 
himself and tfic case was dismissed. It 
was one of those family brawls that arc 
generally easily settled.

BIRTHS.

i government, i
at they arc just impulse and improved cliaracter to the ^
to both as men ! career of social and moral progress now 

( i opening tor mankind. If your citizens,
jr hand, Mr A. | next November, give effect to the enlight- 
jp, is put down ened views of your Legislature, history 

» tkn fimliiinn will remember that one of the youngest 
5 the coalition . State8 in the civilized world lias been the 

! first to adopt a measure of liberation des
tined to extend all over the earth, and to 

j be looked back to as is my fixed convic
tion as one of the most fertile in beneficial 

| consequences of all the improvements yet 
eltected in human affairs. I am, sir, with 
thc warmest wishes for the prosperity of 
Kansas, yours very truly,

J. Stuart Mill.
To S. N. Wood, Tofieka, Kansas. V. S. A.
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In (itii'liiliTowiiHlii]i, mi tin-21st instant, 
ivitV of Mr Thomas Kougli, of a ilanglitvv.

MARRI AG ES.
a.roN. On tlie 25tli inst., at St. Paul’s 

Cliurvli, ’Mount. Forost, Ly llif iti'v. W, R.

Janv, vlilest ilaiigiitiTof tin- late W. 1'. Wi lton, 
of tin- sunn*

i:HAX Wii.KIK. At tin? n-siili-ni'pof tin- liviih-'s 
I'litliT, by tin, lt< \ . (ii-orge Smdliv.oiitln- 17th 
iiist., Mr. Rolit. .Ionian, of Fvi-gns, to Miss 
Isiilii-lla Wilkie.

DEATHS.

Timekeepers. It should be remembered 
that, except their single lowest grade named 
" Home Watoh Company,Boston,” all watches 
made by them

Are Fully Warranted
by a special certificate given to the purchaser 
of every watch by the seller, and this warran
tee is good at all times against the Company 
or its agents^

KOBBINS k ABPLKTON,
182 Broadway,New York.

i BOBBINS, APPLETON & Co.,
158 W ashington St., Boston, 

General Agents.
ROBERT WILKES,

Toronto and Montreal, 
iulv29kili Agent for Canada.

fiBifefflSilpfflj

Hull,

Tlu* Water of Salt Lake.
All travellers, writes a correspondent, 

have mentioned with astonishment the 
peculiar buoyancy of the waters of Great 
Salt Lake, and it is truly surprising. No 
danger of shipwreck need ever cross the 
mind of those who ever navigate the lake, 
for it would be simply impossible for them 
to sink if thrown overboard. With my 
hands clasped together under my head, 
and my feet crossed, I floated on the very 
surface of the lake with at least one-third 
of my body above the water. Upon a 
warm summer’s day, there would not be 
the slightest difficulty in going to sleep 
upon the lake, and allowing yourself to 
be blown about as the wind permitted : 
only one would need an umbrella to keep 
off the ravs of the sun. It has been stated 
that three buckets of this water will yield 
one bucket of solid suit : but, inasmuch as 
water will not hold above twenty-five 
i>er cent of saline matter in solution, and 
if more be added it is instantly deposited 
upon the bottom, this estimate is, of - 
course, too large? On enquiring of the I 
Mormons engaged in procuring salt, they ! 
unanimously staled that for every five i ... 
buckets of water thev obtained one bucket i > V 
of salt which gives the proportion as no 
less than 20 per cent. No visitor to the 
lake should omit the bath ; the sensation 
* the water is most luxurious, and leads 

. to think himself floating in the air.— 
the way hack to the city, it will be as 
” * the bather to stop at the superb 

baths just outside the town, and 
incrustations which 

Mm, bya

rus. In tlir township of Rilkiii;
23th July, Mary, tin? Wlov.-.l wife 
Hilton; ami formerly of Ilessie,
Yorkshire, England, ami mother of Mr. John 
llilton, painter, of Toronto ; aged tk> years. 
m.inil- -In Eloni, mi the 21st inst., Elizahetli, 
youngest, child of Mr. Alex. Studding, carpen
ter, aged one year and three months.

New Advertisements.
ROOMS WANTED.

\ VANTKII, twii iufnrui-h.il mmw. A.f.lnn 
W Drawer 27, l’ost Olllee.

plph, :tlst July, l.si .1-2

Wool, Hide and Leather
DEPOT,

No. I; Day's Old li'.oi k. Cordon Street.
Ciielph, July :>1, ISjit. (dw) D. Mol.Tn.X.

Boarding and Day School for 
Young Ladies,

CHIRCII STREET, - - tiVELPH.

A I iss WiCHTM AN l« - to hi.....Hirer that lier
1>1 ........1 willIre ojit-n (D. v.) on tli.^ l'.'th o|

Apprentices Wanted.
y A NT ED, tl-eeapprenliees’'fp the tailoring

JOHN llll.l.’H, Merehant Tailor, 
•Iph, :toth July, 1MI7. Quelle.- Street.

- MORRISTON REAL MORGAN

SEME CRADLES !
PORCELAIN KETTLES,

FRUIT JARS, in great variety,
FURNITURE, STOVES, Stc.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.

A GREaT REDUCTION

OUR t 
tin?

IN THE PRICE OF DRY GOODS.

ml up to the times. Old and new customers well used at

MorriSton, 25th July, 1807. R. B. MORISON & CO.

asmsenisia, clearing sale.

BOOTS AND SHOES.
GOODS MARKED DOWN!

IN order to clear out our Hummer Stock, lielieving thc first loss alwavs tlie least, we have deter
mined to sell nil LIGHT WORK at PRICE,S which must command READY SALES. As we carry 

over no Goods to show you another season,

THE WHOLE OF OUR LARGE STOCK MUST BE SOLD
“ A WORD TO THE WISE IS SfFKICI.ENT."

Ladle»' Prunella Bailers from 88 cl». Ipicard».
W. McLAREff, Guelph, Ontario,

Guvlpli, 20th July. 1807. Manufacturer and Wholesale Dealer.

3D. SAVAQK

WATCHMAKER & JEWELLER,
A.3ST3D IMPORTER OF

REMOVAL.
r EMISSES ELLIS will continue to carry on 

the Straw ami other Millinery work, at their 
residence, next to^l r. Rule's, East Market Square.

Guelph, 30tli July, 1807. [dw)

M. D.

CHEAP TRIP TO

HAMILTON.

RETURN TICKETS
Wll.l, UK ISSUKI, AT

GUELPH,
HESPELER,

PRESTON,
and GALT.

Uv Aeeummodiitidn Train due Ito leave Guelph
at 7.3Ü,

On Weflnesday Next, July 31,1867
To HAMILTON and RETURN, at a

One Dollar & a Quarter,
Good fun Return Journey, hÿ any regular Ti 

on same day, or on THURSDAY, 1st August.
These Return Tickets van only lie purchased at° 

the Company’s Ticket Olttves.
Passenger paying on the ears will lie charged full

THOS. SWIXYAIil),
General Manager, 

d td

WATUEli, €LG€KS AEB JEWELSRY.
ARENT FOR THE “AMERICAS WATCH.*

E NO RAVING DONE ON THE PREMISES.
Guelph, 25th July. 1867.__________________________________________________ ‘ d»-ly

To Whom itmay Concern. jpickjed Beeff

DO you know thatltHcLAKEN is selling 
Men’s. Women’s and Children’s Boots 

and Shoes at Wholesale Prices. 13e Call 
see, believe. w. -cLAREN.

Manufacturer and Wholesale Dealer. 
Guelph, 20th June, 1807.

Tavern Stand for SALE
OR TO RENT.

FOR sale or rent, the largi 
ous old-established

Guelph, July 2(1, 13(37.

FARM FOR SALE.
ilOR sale, in the Township Of Culross, County 

1 of Bruce, 100 acres ol splendid land, about 
:i5 acres cleared, witli log house and stables, being 

lot. No. 24. 14th Concession of tlie Township of 
Culross, 2J miles from Tecswnter, ami near tlie 
gravel road. There is a line spring creek running 
through the lot, and the tiinlier is uusurimsscd.— 
It is in one of the finest wheat growing sections of 
Canada. The soil is limestone and clay loam. — 
This eligible farm is now offered for the low price 

.700. for whieli a clear deed from the Crown

i and commodi-
ja. ________ »_______ . ellington Hotel,
in the Village of Rockwood. The Hotel is now 
rebuilt, having recently been destroyed by 
fire. Stone Stables, Driving ana W ood Sheds, 
and good Garden attached. For particulars 
apply to the proprietor.

WILLIAM STOVEL,
Near G. T. Station.

Rockwood, 27th June. 1867. 714-tt

Division Court Sittings.

Court of the County of Wellitig- 
r held as follows: —

COUNTY OF WELLINGTON.
mUE Division 
X ton; will b 
No. 7 Glenallen....July 23 S«-pt.24 Nov. R) 1 

12 Drayton.......  24 25 20
10 Hnniston.... 25 20 21

(3 Elura............. 20 27 22
S Arthur...........  :i0 Oct. 1 20

11 Mount Forest 31 2 27
4 Fergus...........Aug. 1 3 28
9 Orangeville .. 0 15 Dec. »
5 Erin............... 7 10 4
1 Guelph........... V "IS 0
3 Rockwood... 13 22 17
2 Puslineh........ 14 23 18

MUTTON & PORK.

F"
At Five Cents per pound

Warranted sweet and of first quality.
Always on hand, Hams, Bacon ami Shoiihh-r* 

Prime cured. A large quantity of leaf Lard on 
hand - the best in tlie market.

At tin- Glasgow Ham Cnrcr’s, Wyndhani 8tn et, 
opposite Hnzvlton's Furniture Warehouse.

D. NASMITH.
Guelph, July 23, 18(37. d lm

WILLIAM BROWNLOW,
(Late Tovel & Brownlow.)

Carpenter and Undertaker,
In rear of the Wellington Hotel,

DOUGLAS STREET, CUELPH
mil ESubscriber begs to return thanks for past- 

1 favors, and hopes by prompt attention to 
business and moderate charges, to merit a contin- 
liaiiet o| publie eontldvuvv. Collins on hand or 
made to order, and funerals attended. AH orders 
will receive prompt attention. A llearse for litre. 

Guelph, 0th June, 1867. ,

Hotel in Fergus To Let.

IK) LET for a term of five years, from tlie 15th 
December next, as may * 

well-known Tavern in tlieVil . 
ns the ST. ANDREW’S HOTE .
en on tlie 15th December. Tlie house is flrst-vlns 
In fact it is one of the best Hotels with accommo
dations in Fergus. Size of Stable 130 feet deep.— 
Driving Shed 60x24. Apply to

ROBERT SCOTT.
l ot 14, oth Com, Nicbol, Barnett P. O.

illagc of Fergus,known 
TEL. Possenjjjijri giv-
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Boils Mr. How land in (Jilelph.
The Hon. Mr. Howlwd came up to , 
uelj'h from Toronto jester day, Tues

day, and was closeted some hours : 
with two prominent Coalitionist- in ; 
town. Afterwards, we hear, he visit- ' 
ed some other parties in town, among 
the rest Dr. Clarke, lie left for To
ronto by the evening train, hut we un
derstand he is coming up again, and 
proposes to visit all the three*Hidings 
in the County in the interest of the 
Government and Xhe Coalitionists.-— j 
The current rumirm: about town to
day is, that Mr. Howland, after a long 
conference with Dr. Hewitt, has in- 

; duced that gentleman to come out in 
opposition to Dr. Parker for the Cen- 

I tre Biding. It is also said that Mr.
, Howland ha- been doing his best to 
get out an opposition to Mr. Stirton 
aud Mr. Gow in this Biding. Possi- 

; bly his visit to Dr. Clarke had some-
■ thing to do with this.

We give these rumours as they are 
j circulating, but at present are unable 
I to say xpLether there is any futipvlatmn 
.for them. It is evident, however.
. that Mi. Howland had some special 
: object -in view in coming to Guelph,
1 and there is little doubt "liecame up to 
j see what chances there are for eoali-
• tion candidates in this county.—
‘ The way ilh which our -Ministers are
at present travelling through the 
country to drum up eandidatv*. to 
gain ux.r some weak Reformers, 
ami liv.i! vi.1 dyflivrenees among the 
Cousi.r\ati\« s., would he wry amus
ing if it wiec" npt vyn diservilitable- 

I John A* and .John S.— tlig two ].rem- 
; ieis—are lovingly trotting round the 
; country like brothers, while Mr How
land—-now John A s obsequious tool 
—is sent oft" on a special mission to try 
and get out opposition to his old Be.

‘ form friends# All this shows to what 
desperate straits the coalition Gov. 
eminent are put, so as to secure all 

' the possible strength they can in order 
< to keep them in power. Ministers 
have descended from their high posi
tion—are daily neglecting the import

.ant business ol the country—and have
1 come out as common canvassers and 
political agitators of the most ram.

, pant character. Verily the Coalition 
Government Have made a bad begin
ning—a sure sign of a worse end.

Female Suffrage in Kansas.
The New York piq>ers publish the fol

lowing letter trom Mr. .John Stuart .Mill, 
the"distinguished philosopher :

Blackheath Park. i 
Kent,Eng.,.June2. )

!: LlKAli Silt,—Being one who takes as
• deep and continuous an interest in the 

political, moral, and social progress of the
; I'nited States, as it he were himself an" 
I American citizen, 1 hope I shall not be in
trusive if I express to you as the execu
tive organ of the Imperial Suffrage Asso
ciation, the deep joy 1 felt on learning 

I that both branches of the legislature of 
; Kansas had, by large majorities, pro- 
' posed fur the approval of your citizens an 
amendment to your constitution, abolish
ing the unjust political privileges of sex 
at one and the same stroke with the kiu- 

t dred privilege of color.
■ We are accustomed to see Kansas fore
most in the struggle for the equal claims 
of all humanbeings to freedom and citizen-

| ship. I shall never forget with what pro- 
! found interest I aud others who felt with 
me watched every incident of the pre
liminary civil war in which our noble 
State, then only a Territory, preceded the 
great nation of which it is a part,in slied- 

! ding tis blood to arrest the *êxtension of

Kansas was the herald and protagonist 
of the memorable contest, which at the 

: cost of so many heroic lives, has admitted 
' the African nice to the blessings of free
dom anil education, and she is now tak
ing the same advanced position in the 
peaceful but equally inqiortaut contest 
which, hv relieving half the human race 
from artificial disabilities belonging to 
the ideas of a past age, will give a new 
impulse and improved character to the 
career of social ami moral progress now 
opening tor mankind. If your citizens, 
next November, give ettect to the enlight
ened views of your Legislature, history 
will remember that one Of the youngest 

, States in the civilized world has been the 
lirst to adopt a measure of liberation des
tined to extend all over the earth, and to 
he looked hack to as is my fixed convic- 

I tion as one of the most fertile in beneficial 
consequences of all the improvements yet 
ettect ed in human affairs. I am. sir. with 

; the warmest wishes for the prosperity of 
' Kansas, vours very truly,

J. Stuaht >hi.i..
! To S. N. Wood, Topeka, Kansas. I". S. A.

The Water of Sail Lake.
Ail travellers, writes a correspondent, 

have mentioned with astonishment the 
! peculiar buoyancy of the waters of (i real 
! Salt Lake, and it'is truly surprising.. No 
danger of shipwreck need ever cross the 
mind of those whoever navigate the lake, 
tor it would he simply impossible for them 
to sink if thrown overboard. With my 
hands clasped together under liiv head, 

i and mV feet crossed. I floated oil the very 
I surface of the lake with at least one-third 
of my body above'the water. I>»na 
warm summer's day. there would not be 
t he slightest difficulty u goinglo sleep 
ill.Oil the lake, aud allowing yoursell to 
| j «own -about as the wind, permitted : ; 
only one would need an umbrella to keep 

I off the ra\.- of till- still. It has. been stated1 
I three luii 'xe:> ' >f this water will yield 
one hllckeVof solid ,~:ilt : but. inasmuch 
water will n»t h«»id ain.ve twenty-five 
.„,r vl.nt of saline matter in so!(it ion, and 
it moru he added it is instantly deposited 
UV"tl the bottom, this estimate is. of 
course too large. On enquiring of the | 
Mormons engaged in pr.H-hring salt, they 1 
unanimously stated that for even live 
bdekets of water they olitameil one bucket 
of salt which gives the proi«nioii as no ; 
less than 20 per cent. No visitor to the 
lake should omit the hath ; the sensation 
:athe water is most luxurious, and leads 
Due to think himself floating in the air. 
>tW way -back to the city it will be as 
m tor the bather to stop at the superb 

baths just outside the town and 
^ saline incrustations which 

- ' m him, by a pi

Mr. Whipple on Shakespeare.
Mr. E. 1*. Whipple continues his subtle 

criticisms on-Shakespeare, in the Atlantic 
Monthly discussing the “ Growth, Limit
ations. and Toleration of his Genius.” 
The limitations of Shakespeare, Mr. 
Whipple urges, are to be found in the 
comparative weakness of his religious in
stincts and sentiments, and in his want 
of sympathy with those phases of human 
character which stand for the reforming 
and|pbilantbfopie|sentiments of humanity, 
lie has created no character in,which the 
religious nature is predominant. Nor 
was he inspired with any courageous 
hope for the fortunes of the race. He 
was too profoundly impressed with its 
disturbing passions to have faith in its 
continuous progress. Here is a marked 
distinction between his genius and that of 
Bacon. He had no comprehension of the 
benignant spiritual faith in man which 
both atone and account for so many of 
Bacon's moral defect*. No character in 
his plays illustrates the elements of such 
a man as Hildebrand nr Luther Though 
the broadest individual nature which 

’human nature has produced, human na 
ture is immeusly broader than lie. 111s 
greatness consists hot in including the 
whole of human nature, but in taking the 
point of view of . the large classes of 
human nature which he did.include. He 
dealt fairly with the worst1'criminals ami 
the weakest minds. His unbounded tol
erance is a proof of his wonderful su
periority. Mosf inen, no matter whether 
they are virtuous or vicious, wise or fool
ish. are impatient of otlu-r individuals. 
Mr. Whipple's remarks on this point ari
as profound us they are novel, or, if not 
novel, as illustrative of a truth that is 
habitually lost sight of in the relations of 
soeiety. People are uncharitable by de- 
feet of sympathy and defect of insight. 
They are engaged for much of the time 
in tin- agreeable occupation of despising, 
each oilier. For om- association ol mu
tual admiration there an- twenty for mu
tual contempt. But while conversation 
is mostly made up of stricttires on indi
viduals. it rarely evinces any just per
ception ol individualities. Each "person 
feels himself to be misunderstood, though 
In- nt-veii questions his power to under
stand his neighbour. The vision is dis
torted whi n one mind directs its glance 
at another, by a mean delight in refusing 
to recognize the superiority of others. 
For one person who is mentally con
scientious there are thousands who are 
morally honest. The result is a vast 
massacre of character. This depreciation 
of others is the most approved method of 
exalting ourselves. The" savage con
ceives that the power of the cneiny he 
kills is added to his own. Shakespeare 
more justly conceived that the power of 
th<' human being, with wliuyi lie sym
pathized was adifeil to his own. The 
generous tolerance, without which an in
ternal knowledge of nature is impossible. 
Shakespeare possessed beyond any other 
man recorded in literature or histoty. 
The marvel of his comprehensiveness is 
his mode of dealing with the vulgar, the 
vicious, and the low,"with persons who 
are commonly spurned as dolts and 
knaves. He had none of the pride of vir
tue. either in its rioblc or ignoble form.

t'.XTASTUOVHK NfiAlt PltESl oTT.—On 
the 10th of July à terrible catastrophe 
occurred in the township of Augusta, 
whereby a Mrs. La very, the wife of a 
pensioner was burnt in their house with 
four children, to ashes. The oldest boy, 
17 years of age awoke first aud made 
desperate efforts to break ojien the win
dows and doors on the lower floor, hut 
could not succeed. The mother remain
ed in the house with her four children, 
while the father and son ascended to the 
upper story and leaped from an open 
window there, aud went to procure the 
assistance of some neighbours. They re 
turned quickly, hut found only a pile of 
blazing logs. The house had burnt like 
tinder, and all that was recovered of the 
five beings left alive in it was some cin
ders which were gathered and put into 
one collin. The fire originated from the

A CARD FROM

The American Watch Company.
WALTHAM, MASS.

New Advertisements.

THE RUSSELL WATCH!

- Police Court.
I$-•!""m• T. XV. .Sxi XI.KCS, Mn-isti'iit.-.

This morning Henry Oliver, jun.'r, 
appeared in Court to answer the charges 
brought against him by his brother for 
stealing wood. The prosecutor was 
around the court room before the arrival 
of the Police Magistrate, but when that 
functionary, took his seat he absented, 
himself and the case was dismissed. It 
was one of those family brawls that are 
generally, easily settled.

BIRTHS.
K..I I II In l;iii !|'liTi>\viislii|i, mi tl„- Jir-t in-t.iut.. 

ih- wit- -l" Mi Tliiuiiiis Kmii-Ii.

MARRIAGES.
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I'ln'iivl,. M.-II.I l-'"ii-~t. 1.x III- I.Vv \V li 
i-Wt-i. Mi '.lîïirirs H-iil. ..I XluM'iii I'aei^i. !■» 
J.,11. . -l.1-.sl .1.m-lii. i ..ftl.- I,-il- XV l \ XV.

r.ii 1. tli li. ; « i u- Mn-tli-. ..n tii-' I7iii

THIS Company beg louve to inform tlieciti- 
j zens of the new dominion ofChnada. that they 

have made arrangements to introduce thoir 
celebrated Watches to their notice. They are 

I prepared to prove that their watches are made 
| upon a bettor system than others in the world.

They commenced operations in 1850, and 
1 their factory now covers four acres of ground, 
and has cost more than a million dollars, and 

!" employs over 700 operatives. They j roduce 
I 75,000 Watches a year, and make and sell not 

less than half of all the watches sold in the 
Vnitcd States. I'p to the present time, it has 
been impossible for them to do more than sup
ply the constantly increasing homo demand ; 
but recent additions to their works have en
abled them to turn thoir attention to other, 
markets.

The difference between tpeir manufacture 
and the European, is briefly this: European 
Watches arc made almost entirely by hand 
In them, all those mysterious and infinitesi
mal organs when put together create the 
watch, are the result of slow and toilsome 
manta), processes, and the result is of neces
sity a lack of uniformity, which is indispens
able to correct time-keeping. Both the eye 
and the hand of the most skilful operative 
must vary. But it is a fact that, except 
watches of the higher grades, most European 
watches are the product of the cheapest labor 
of Switzerland, and the result is the worthless 
Ancres, Lopins and so-called Patent Levers— 
which soon cost more in attempted repairs, 
than their original price. Common workmen, 
boys and women, buy the rough separate 
parts oftlic.-c watches from various factories, 
polish and put them together, and take them 
to the neaiest watch merchant. He stamps 
and engraves them with any name or brand ! 
that may be ordered—whether London, Paris, , 
(Jcncva or whatnot; and many a man who | 
thinks he has a genuine 1 M. I-Tobias, of 
Livcri oui," (whoso only fault is, that he can ' 
never regulate it to keep very good time), is 
really carrying a cheap and poor Swiss imita- |

How American Watches are Made.
The American Waltham Watch is nfude by 

| no such uncertain process—and by-no such 
| incompetent workmen. All their operations, 

from the reception t)f the raw materials—the 
brars, the steél, the silver, the gold and the 
precious stones—to the final completion of the 

i Watch, are carried on under one roof, and 
under one skilful and competent direction.— 1 
But the groat distinguishing feature of their ! 
Watches, is the fact that thoir several parts 
are all made by the finest, the most perfect ! 
and delicate machinery ever brought to the 
aid of human industry. Every one of tho 
more than a hundred parts of every watch is 
made by a machine—that infallibly reprodu- : 
ces every succeeding part with the most un-.| 
varying accuracy. It was only necessary to : 

| make one perfect watch of any particular 
1 Style and then t<> adjust the the hundred ma- | 
ohincs necessary to reproduce every part of ! 
that watch, and it follows that every succeed
ing watohmiust be like it- If any part of any 
American Waltham Watch should be lost or 
injured, the owner has only to address the 
Company, stating the number of his watch 
and the part wanted, whether it be spring,1 

! pinion, jewel, or what not, and by return’mail 
' he would receive the desired article, which ! 

any watchmaker would adjust to its position. |
The Company respectfully submit their i 

! watches on their merit only They have fully 
| succeeded in overcoming popular prejudice in 
the States in favor of European watches, and j 

. solicit a thorough examination and fair trial 
! for their manufactures elsewhere. They ! 
claim to make

A Better Article for the Money
! by their improved mechanical processes than , 
! can be made under the old-fashioned handi

craft system. They manufacture watches of 
every grade, from a good, low-priced, and 
substantial article, in solid silver hunting 
cases, especially adapted to the wants of the 
farmer and lumberman, to the finest chrono
meter for the navigator; and also ladies’wat
ches in plain gold or the finest enameled and 
jeweled cases, but the indispensable requisite 
of all their watches is that they shall be good 
TilnckoeperH. It should be remembered 

1 that, exçept tlieir single lowest grade named 
' '• Home Watch Company, Boston," all watches 

made by them
Are Fully Warranted

by a special certificate given to the purchaser 
of every watch by tho seller, and this xvarran- 
toe is good at all times against the Company 

I or its agents.
BOBBINS & APPLETON,

182 Broadway,New York.
BOBBINS, APPLETON & Co.,

\ 15H Washington St.,Boston,
\ General Agents.

IIOUKUT WILKES,
Toronto and Montreal. 

juiv29 Agent for Canada.
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ROBERT CUTHBERT,
WATCHMAKER, WYNDHAM-ST., GUELPH,

Ivwellvry and Fancy hoods v, i
ci. I-: ■

M0RRIST0N REAL MORGAN

GRAIN CRABLESl
PORCELAIN KETTLES,

FRUIT JARS, in great variety,
FURNITURE, STOVES, Ac.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.

A GREAT REDUCTION
IN THE PRICE OF DRY GOODS.

Of It h>T«K'K IS XXT.I.I. ASS' * I IT K ! >. t;;. $-. tin tin - Ol i 'i.l m-.x\ w.-k inI at
the Old .'iinli-l. ■ '

Morriston, 25th July, 1S07. R. B. MORISON & CO.

mmmmmmi clearing sale.

BOOTS AND SHOES.
GOODS MARKED DOWN!
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uvvr no Goods to shi.xv yoti anotlivr s-asuii,

THE WHOLE OF OUR LARGE STOCK MUST BE SOLD
“X WI..R’> III Till: XX IsK Ls.SI i l l. HINT."

ladlts' l*i i,ilfl,a Gaiters from SS f,». Ipicards.

W, McLAREN, Guelph, Ontario,
Gifvl]ili, 20th July. I.S.Î7. i-lwl Maimfiu tuiw itn.i Wh,DimU,

3D. SAVAGE,

WATCHMAKER & JEWELLER,
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CHEAP TRIP TO
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watches, clocks and jewelery,
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ROOMS WANTED. H.-..
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GUELPH,
WILL Iff; Ï»

\\r.\Xm». f. •• mi'll ni-i- I:-' V I 1

1
Wool, Hide and Leather

DEPOT, 'N

HESPELER,
PRESTON,

and GALT!
' I :. t iiliitiu I It ti'i'il

.,| 7.ill.,

; OnWednesflayNext,Jnly 31,1867
Boarding and Day School for 

Young.Ladies, ' f,
< !Ii It, II STREET, - lil'm‘11.

M ■ 1 " ■.
.

Apprentices Wanted.
W'k'-1; : -x:

REMOVAL.
mm; misses i:i u> w.;i ...mim: u,> .-n
1 the Slr.'UX and "I Ini Mill.mix xv.ik, a! lin il, 

,l'-.sideiiee. H-xt to Mr. I’iii- <, ha-i M ulo 1 S|iui.' 
x Guelph, liOtli July, 1807. I'lw)

. COWAN, M. D.

!.. HAMILTON -oi1 i It.lsTVIiN. • i

One Dollar ,X a (Quarter,

and Shoes , at Wholesale Prives. 83" Call 
see, believe.

W. MCLAREN.
Manufacturer and W holesale Dealer. 

Guelph,20th June.lS'-T.

Tavern (Stand for SALE
OR TO RENT.

1,T< iR sale errent, the large and counnodi- 
1 eus old established Wellington Hotel, 
ir. the Village of Rock.woed. The Hotel is n-w 

rebuilt, having recently been destroyed by 
lire. Stone Stables. Driving aim W oui slie ls, 
and go id Garden attached. F.or i>articulnrs 
apply to tho proprietor.

W 11.1.1 A M STD V 11,, 
z Near G. X. Station.

MUTTON A PORK.

A
d I*..

At Five Cents per pound

mini tin; >..'>1 in tin- mark-K

Rockwood, 27t ji June. W'~- 71 i-:t-, ^

Division Court Sittings.
111. c..!ii|ùii>'.s Til k. l < >i!i— --—X

f., - j,;;,T payinz o.li Hi. « «ilj W ehA-UilH

:'üiA-y tikis. sxvixvAim,

yCii. l|.|., July-2^1 sf-7. V G t l

FARM FOR SALE.
l,lt,|kyil.. in lln T-.xx nslii|' of l ulu-», County
P ol; l-i.ii''1'. Il"i a. lies v! 'I'l-mti.l land, at... 1

,,-|, s —l-.ir.'iL'xx'itlc leg ln.ii—ainl >tal.|-s, 1-ilig
|..t N ■ _'i. 1 ill. «'"in-sfi.-n <»r. 'lie T-.xx usliip "I
< iilvuss. J1. mil--, litihi1 Titsxvii . . and n-ar the
•-I..X-I I.....Y Tli. v- is ,i ton spring -i—k miming 
ll..... II- l. t. and Jin IhiiUt. is uiisurpasM-l
II i> in .tue.of III- liwst xtii-at grmVmg tn.ns ot
< Tin -nil1 ik^im-stmi- and -lax l-am. - 
This -ligibl- fallu is now oll-r-d for the low pri—
1 sl.Tiio. lor xvlii-ii a el-ar deed from the Crown

COUNTY OF*WELLINGTON.
rill IK Mix i .** i.111 ( ..ml »f th- C": til \ of XV. I ling 
L Um.xvUI I.i* tiid-l as fi.l|i.»s:

No. 7 Gl-hnll.ii........fitly ->:! S-|.|. 21 N-X In I'm
12 Drayton . .. "-’I 2". 20

11 Mollii.l l-'.'ivsl til -7
•l F-rgiis...........Xug. 1 - -s
9 Oning-vill- .. '■ I"' I'". :i
5 Erin................. 7 Id 1
1 Guelph........ V th «;
:t It.i.kxx.....I... M
Ô Vlislilieli. .... 14 ». 1»

By onler,*

D. NASMITH.

WILLIAM BROWNLOW,
***' fi.at-T"V.! À i:r XM f av.)

Carpenter and Undertaker,

DOUGLAS STREET, GUELPH

rn:t !>•!'- I-.S to return tl.aiik- f 
I ■ l.rx • i’-, amt hop. - !■> l-lollll't ali i" «•

-------------u-l n.i-l, i.,i- . j.arg. -, t" mvrif a^.
,i m.L li m mi- atl-i.-l.'■.!. All ' ■
xx ill r. . - ix- i.ii.iMpt jiM-iilioii. A ll-iirse I'i 1-' 

Gii-'pii. mil June, i«;:.

Hotel in Fergus To Let.
ril" LET'for a t-rm of llvv'a vs, lïimi The V"'

1 M,•.•. ml.,a in \t. as may I.- agr—l up.m. :!. 1
xx.-ll-kin.wu Tav-rn in (lie Village ot" I .igus.ki.-xx i 
as | he ST. ANDHKXV'S HOT El'.. Possessimt :_ix 
-i, i li the l.'.lliDe-ember. The house is Ihst-. t i^s 
hi fai t it is one of the Inst Hotels xx -i 11 » a. e- inn o 
dations in K-igus. Size of Stable ldd. feel ileep.— 
Drivihg Shed 50x24. Apply to

ROI1HKT SCOTT.
I o'. 14, 9th Von.. .Vcliol, Barnett F. 0.

’4



to eueeeeiMH.
i Bubecrlbcra niching to take Ule Bvranra Nm- 

ibt by the week, or tor e longer period, will 
aaae le»ve their names at the office, and it wfli 

e regularly delivered at their reeldeaoes. Sub- 
rtbers whose papers are not regularly left by the 
irrier Boys, will please call at the office at once 

and inform us of the neglect.

i WEDNESDAY EVENING, JULY 81.

-NORAH CUSHALEEN
haunted castle.

are made of pure grape juice, without any adulter
ation, and are" pronounced by competent judges 
equal to the heat wines of Frannp and Germany. 
They are wholesome, well .suited for the table and 
sick room, and supplied at prices so low as to be 

could tell at a glance whose beautiful within the reaeh of n"

Caisdlans In the United States.
We liave received the following from 

a Western subscriber, and may state that 
it is a fair sample of many others on sim
ilar subjects, which have reached us from 
subscribers and Canadians in the United 
States. The correspondent encloses Ms 
subscription and says :—

Sm—I have never seen your paper but 
admire some extracts which I have seen 
in papers wMch I take. I have spent 
four years in Yankeedom, and in that 
time I have scarcely seen a Canadian 
whose heart and soul was not in Canada, 
and many a tear of gladness is shed as 

•we read of the progress of our dear Ca
nada. The more a Canadian stays here, 
the more he loves Canada,—the very ef
forts brought forth to make Canadians 
hate their country only make them love 
it the more, and I assure you that in the 
hour of her trial she can rely on thous
ands of loyal hearts and strong arms now 
beyond her border. The feeling of Ca
nadians here towards Canada is similar 
to the feelings , of the boy towards his mo
ther and sisters the first time he leaves 
home to seek his fortune in the world.— 
Every cobbler in the United States thinks 
that Canada is dreadfully oppressed and 
would be glad to be annexed to the Uni
ted States. I wonder at many of our Ca
nadian papers sending forth glowing ac
counts of the United States, especially 
when they have a tendency to make our 
people dissatisfied with home, and emi
grate to Minnesota or somewhere else.— 
* * * Now that the Dominion is a 
reality, it is to be hoped that those in au
thority will act with a disinterested love 
for the whole people and country. You 
must excuse me for writing so much ; I 
have only partly expressed the feeling of 
Canadians here.—Trade Review.

SITUATION WANTED.
WANTED, n situation as assistant or erranil 

boy in a store, by a lail from the country, 
14 years of age. Can be well recommended. Kn-

C. & A. HADDEN, Merchants, 
Guelph, 30th July, 1807. (dût) WyndhamStreet.

ANGLO-AMERICAN HOTEL,
MOVXT FOnEST, OX.

BEST accommodation for the travelling publie.
The choicest brupds of Wines, Liquors, Ci- I 

gars, &<■., always on hand. The largest and best 
Music Hall in town is nttached|to this hotel.— 
Stages to Fergus, Guelph, Durham, Owen Sound,
* call daily at this house.

THOMAS WILSON, Proprietor, 
(late of the British Hotel,Durham.)(718)
BIATIVE 7

CANADIAN WINES

THE subscriber begs to nnnnjuicc to his friends 
ami the public generally tliqt lie has taken 

the premises on Main Street, Hamilton, formerly 
occupied by Messrs. Grant,<Middlewood & Co., 
and known as the Spring Brewer)' offices, in which 
he has estai dished his

Native Canadian Wine Depot
where he will keep on lirtrtd, for the supply of cus
tomers, wholesale and retail, the different vintages 
of Pure Canadian Wines". These wines are manu
factured from the most suitable varieties of grapes, 
cultivated in the subscriber's mvn vineyard, anil

Hamilton, 30th July, 13(37.

EXECUTORS' NOTICE.
THE undersigned having been appointed sole 

Executors under the last Will and Testament 
ofKichnrd Hewnt Henderson, late of the Town

ship of Guelph, in the County of Wellington, de
ceased, hereby give notice that all parties having 
claims against the Estate will oblige by lodging 
the same with then), ami all parties indebted to 
the Estate will please vail ami settle without de
lay.

JOHN AMOS. •) fv1.
ROBERT McINTOSH, » i™"™"

Guelph. 18th July, 1807.

WATER

CHAPTER IV.—THE SMUGGLERS CAVE—
THE DISCOVERY.

‘Ah me,’ sighed Hargreave. The old 
1 story is true in Ireland as well as else- 

where— ‘Love, betrayal, shame, and 
death.’ This is evidently some poor vic
tim of man’s perfidy, who has sought for 
herself and the offspring ot ill-placed 
love an eternal resting place in the depths 
of the sea.’ ,

‘Mair likely she’s been murdered,’ re
marked Andrew. ‘Nae woman oonld 
gang sae far frae land taadroon heiself;’

* You are right,’ said his master, in à 
tone ot horror and vehement indignation.
<A cruel, a monstrous crime ^has been 
committed.’

At this point Terry advanced with à 
black bottle in one hand and a glass in 
the other. He poured out a small quan
tity ot liquor, and set it down till he lift
ed the tresses of hair from her face.

11 could swear she’s beautjful afore 1 
do it,’ he murmured. ‘ It’s beauty and 
love together that brings a girl—~’

‘ What’s the matter?’ asked Hargreave, 
as Teriy, the moment he uncovered the 

Vace, gave a great start.
1 erry did not seem to hear the ques 

lion, lor with distended eyeballs he was 
gazing or rather glaring, at the white, 
death-like countenance.

‘ No, no,’ he wildly exclaimed, ‘it can
not be ; and yet she has her features —
Six years haven’t changed them much, 
and never another girl round had her 
beauty. Ah, the mark. Is the mark 
there ?’

With frantic haste he lifted the wet 
hair still further from the left temple,and 
disclosed a purple mark something in. the 
form of a heart. At sight of that Terry 
uttered a loud cry of a^ony, clasped his 
hands together, and shrieked—

‘ Holy Mother! it is my sister, Norah 
Coshaleen 1’

1 Most astonishing,’ said Hargreave, 
greatly shocked. ‘ Are you certain of 
this, Terry.’

‘ Certain of it, yer honour,’ moaned 
the stricken man. ‘ There’s not a boy 
at Duudarra, or five miles round it, but 
could tell at a glance whose beai 
face that was, and sure her own brother 
ought to know it. It wua the terror that 
■truck me that made me doubt it at first; 
but the mark ! She got that many years 
ago, and she’ll carry it to her grave.—
Hargreave !’ he wildly repeated with sud
den vehemence ; 1 an’ sure she’ll go there 
immediately if we don’t get her round.’

Andrew lifted the glass from the floor, 
and was about to put it to her lips, when 
Terry suddenly grasped his arm.

‘ Stop 1’ he gasped ; and his face was 
whiter than hers. 1 If she’s got the 
ahame upon her, she’ll never lift her 
head more ; and its better that the sea 
should have it’s will. What’s that?’ he 
added, as he grasped one of her hands ;
*a ring. Then she’s married. Oh, 
what do I deserve.for thinkin’ that my 
own darling Norah would bring disgrace 
on herself and the naaie of Coshàïeen.’

He tenderly raised her head, and as the 
tears streamed from hie eyes he took the 
glass from Andrew’s hand and put it to 
her lipe. She swallowed its contents 
with a spasmodic jerk, and a long, heavy 
sigh came from her bosom. Gently Mr.
Hargreave untwined her arms from the 
infant, and Andrew took it from her bos
om, and, with something like a mother’s 
■kill and tenderness, removed the wrap
pings, and revealed a round, chubby face, 
from which the colour had not yet gone.

Breathing could riot be detected, but 
there was a little heat in the child’s body, 
and its own underclothes were not 
drenched with the salt water.

While Hargreave and Terry were busy 
in their efforts to restore the mother to 
animation, Andrew quietly undressed the 
infant, and rubbed its body with the 
strong liquor which was contained in the 
black bottle. As he proceeded, a strong 
er heat came into the little frame, a war
mer glow mantled on its cheek, and he 
thought be could' even detect a faint 
heaving of the chest.

He carried it to one of the bedajwrap- 
ped it up in a blanket, and left it there.
Then he wçnt to a corner where the fire 
hud been formerly burning, and piled up 
a quantity of wood, applied a torch, and 
soon a cherry blaze warmed the atmos
phere of the cavern.

Terry and Hargreave had now remov
ed the wet garments from Norah, and 
they laid her in another conch, covering 
her carefully up with wcollen wrappings.
A faint heat was beginning to creep slow
ly over her body, and the rising and fall
ing of her bosom was plainly discernible; 
but her eyes still remained closed, and 
she continued unconscious.

Terry watched the hopeful symptoms 
in breathless agitation. An utter revul
sion of soul had hitn seized when he saw 
the marriage ring on her finger. Had 
she been fallen and degraded, he would 
rather have had her restored to her sea 
grave than to a life of shame ; but that 
circle of gold witnessed.to her purity and 
honour , and, while it enlisted all his bro 
therly affection in. trying to restore her, it 
also filled his heart with dark suspicious 
of treachery and betrayal, and he longed 
to know who was the monster who had 
murdered such a fair; helpless victim— 
longed to know, that he might visit him 

‘with a brother’s vet gence.
It'was not long before Norah became 

restless and movel her arms nervously. I Cjr63;tflV ENLAR 
‘ She’s,tinnin’for her bairn," remarked 1 v

Andrew ; • i'll bring it." j ami tlmr
‘ Oh, no !’ said his master. ‘ It would

tv.
FORTY COLUMNS.
The Largest Newspaper In the Dominion outside 

of the City of Toronto.

The Guelph Weekly Mercury
having been enlarged to a Forty Column News
paper, will hereafterwill be published on FRIDAY 
MORNING, and despatched to all parts of the 
Dominion by the early trains.

Price per annum $1.50,
STRICTLY IN ADVANCE.

As a Family Paper it has no equal, ami should 
lie found in every house in the County of Welling
ton, ns well us vicinity.

Sample Copies sent on application.
Copies to be had at the Bookstores of Messrs. 

Day and Shewan, and at the office of publication, 
Macdonuell Street. Price live cents.

JAS.
FOR SALE BY

MASSIE &
IMPORTERS,

GUELPH, OUST.

English Magazines for July
TO HAND.

English Woman’s 
Belgravia 
London Society 
Comhill
All the Year Round 
Temple Bar

Bow Bells 
Family Herald 
London Journal 
Cassell’s Monthly 
The Quiver 
English Mechanics’

Argosy^
People’s Magazine 
Boys’ Own 
Boys’ Monthly 
Leisure Hour 
Sunday at Home

Good Words 
Sunday Magazine 
Christian Society 
Kind Words 
Children’s Friend • 
Infants’ Magazine 

Sunday Teachers' Treasury 
British Workman 
British Workwoman 
Band of Hope 
Christian Treasury \
Father William’s Stoties.

AT DAY'S.
Guelph, itiml Jiily. 18(37.

EDUCATIONAL.
S8 FETHEHSTONHAl'GH’S
CLASSES will be resumed (D. V.) August

POWER IN R0CKW00D
FOR QAJL.E-

IJIOR SALK, Water-Power in Rock wood, close 
; to the G. T. Railway Station, having 10 feet 
fall on.the mainstream, close to the principal 

street, and in the midst of the village, and living 
at the head of the other dams, controls the supply 
of water to the three other mills, and has a never 
failing suÿrtüy of water at all seasmie. By future 
purclmst- the supply of water can be raised indefi
nitely. Apply" personally to

HENRY STRANGE, Roekwood. 
Rockwpwf, 30th June, 1807. 1 713-tf

PRESTON

S*$K!RA& BATES
AND SULPHUR SPRINGS.

MINERAL BATHS, now soTavoumbly known, 
are open for the ab ommodatiou of" the pub

lic. The. "Spring which supplies these Baths pos
sesses Medicinal qualities not surpassed by any 
other in America. The grounds are fitted up in a 
spitable manner, and the house is prepared to 
furnish every comfort ami luxury to all who-may 
avail themselves of the Preston Mineral Baths. .

S. CORNELL.
Preston, 11th July, 1807.

M”
5th.
Wyndhum-St., Guelph, July 33. dawl

NOTICE. ‘
ALL parties are warned against negotiating for 

a note drawn in favor of John C. Bur well 
for the sum of twenty-live dollars (835), as I have 

received no value for the said note. Tin- note was 
drawn at one year, from 31st May, 18(37.

». HUGH BLACK..
Eramosa. 18tli July, 19(37. 3iu

ECONO** Y Is WEALTH.--Franklin.

WHY will iieople pay $60 or 8100 for a Sewing 
Machine, when 835 will buy a 1 tetter one 

for nil practical purposes ? Notwithstanding re-' 
ports to the contrary, the subscriliers beg to in
form their numerous friends that the ' Franklin ' 
and 'Medallion' Machines van lie had in any 
quantity. This machine is u double-thread, con
strui tetyqMin entirely new principles, and Dory 
not Infringe upon any other In the world. It is 
emphatically the jnior man’s Sewing Machine, and 
is warranted to excel ai.l others, as thousamls of 
liutrous will testify. *

Agent» Wan ted--Machines sent to Agents 
on trial, and oiVEX away toTamllies who are needy 
and deserving. Address 

(717-13) J. U. OTTI8* CO., Boston, Mass.

FARM FOR SALE.
milK subscriber otters for sale a flrst-elas*
JL lieing Lot No. 8, East half 3rd Con., Town

ship of Erin, containing 100 acres, from to 75 t<
30 of which are cleared, and, with the exception I- •
Tifalibut 10 nvvës, free of stumps. Tins fa rims ’ 
well fenced, and in a high state of cultivation..—
There is a never-failing creek and a good well and 
pump on the premises ; also, a never-failjng creek 
runs across the Concession about ten rods from 
the corner of the lot. There are two good barns - 
a log 30.«50 and a frame 30x00 —and a good, log 
house 30 x 30 feet, with a buck kitchen and a 
frame,stoop, four lied rooms, &e, Alsd, a good 
young'orehard of choice fruit trees, many of them 
bearing. This farm is about live miles" from..Ac
ton Station, and alnint a mile anil a half from the 
Erin gravel road.. The farm will be sold on liliepil | 
terms, and a good title given. For further par- : J^IOR sale

BOOK-KEEPING!
MR. WADLAND,

GRADUATE of Bryant & Strntten’s Business 
College, Toronto, is now giving instruction 

in Single and Double Entry Book-keeping- -either 
in class or private. Special Attention paid to 
Double Entry, anil also to tin- changing ufSingle 
to Doulile Entry.

For fUrtlier particulars apply to Mr. Wadland.at 
Coulson’s Hotel.

J3T Teacher of 'Corresponding and , Reporting 
Phonography.
Guelph, «July 22. dlw

TO FARMERS.
THE subscriber in returning thanks to his 

numerous customers, would beg respectfully 
to intimate that.he has secured the sendees ol"

A First-class Waggonmaker,
and is prepared to supply work in that department 
as heretofore.

i'df' A few Iron Ploughs and Lumber Waggons 
for sale cheap" for cash or short credit.

S*> Tire Setting every Saturday, at §1.50 per 

ANDREW BOYLE.
E<leii Mills, ISth July, 18(37.

LOT FOR SALE.

Just Received, Ex. Ship LA UREL, from London-

Boxes Selected Valentla Raisins,
Barrels New Currants/In very fine order,

Java Coffee,
Fresh Sardines.

Just Received, Ex. HERON, from Bordeaux.

Barrels French Prunes,
Case»Salad Oil,

. Bags Sicily Filberts,
Bags Grenoble Walnuts,

Barrels Bordeaux Vinegar.

ALSO,

Hhds. DeKuyper’s Gin,
Red Case DeKuyper’s Gin,

, Green Case DeKuyper’s Gin,
Hhds. Nlartell’s Brandy,

4?ases Martell’s Brandy,i
Hhds- Jules,tRobin À Go’s Brandy,

Cases Hennessy’s Brandy,
Cases Otard Duprez Brandy,

Cases Claret,
Cases Champagne, Craen Seal

DAILY ARRIVAL OF TEAS.

WE are daily adding to our Stock of TEAS, which for quality are unequalled ; and being inqiorted 
direct, we can.offer special inducements to purchasers, ami sujiply the trade at Montreal 

Wholesale Prices.

J. MASSIE * CO.
Guelpÿ, 24th July, 1867,

CHEAP CLOTHING
at the sign of

THE ELEPHANT

Celebi
Fresh!

CHOICE
tiE0B6B Y

Guelph, 20th July, 1867.

NOTICE 8 SOX
Discharged from the t

BRING your Disctau.
dorsigned, and you* 

to your advantage.

Exchange Broker,opj 
Guelph, May 23.1867

1867

GUELPH A(
Steam to Liven

donderry and f
Steamship MORAVIAN, from <

August, for Liverpool.
Steamer St. PATRICK i 

27th for Glasgow direct.
Tickets to and from the Old Com 

Certificates to bring friends out,

Siod for six months, issued at redr 
oonis secured, and every inforn l_ 
application. Insurance Policies for tj 

sued at the low rate of §1 lier 1,000 up 
Apply to

GEOBGE A. < 
Agent, G. T.i

Guelph, July 23, 1S67.

guelp:

Melodeon and Cafe

OPPOSITE THE MARKET SQUARE,

SMITH A BOTSFORD.
Guelph, UthJuly, 1867.

tieulars apply pris

Erin. 25th July. 1867.

innlly, or by letter (inist-paid) 
tin- premises. ,

JAMES BROTdllK.

GROCERIES
AND HARDWARE.

valuable lot on the main street in 
the village of Hanover, on the Durham Road,

with a Blacksmith's Shop, 24x36 ft., and a Dwel
ling House attached 18x24 ft. Will lie sold cheap, 
and mi reasonable terms. The owner being a wag. 
goumaker would like to sell to a good blacksmith. 
Kov particulars apply (post-paid) to

JAMES C. CLARK,
July 18th, 1867. (3m) Hanover P. O.

ENLARGE AIE NT
OF PREMISES.

A. WARNER,

ii

ROCKWOOD,
EOS to return thunks to his trie 

liera fur tli'-irlili.’ial patromq 
Id I .eg til inform them that 1

DOMINION BITTERS
R. HOPKINS & CO.,

itKSPKCTFULLY inform the Inhabitants of 
Guelph nml Surrounding country, that they 

arc prepared to till all orders for any quantity ot .

The Dominion Bitters
Put up in barrels, half-1 m
N. B. Purchasers will w 

minion Bitters" with tin- " 
minion Bitters.

Manufactured a few door, 
ton Hotel, Wyndham Street. 
Guelph, July 23,4867.

els, Ifl-gs ami bottle) 
confound the “ Do

GREAT ANNUAL SALE!

SELLING OFF! SELLING OFF!

A. O. BUCHAM,

Is now selling off his entire ami oompletu stock of ,

Fancy and Staple Dry Goods
Including the Newest and most Beautiful Dresses, Mantles,

MILLINERY, STRAW GOODS AND PARASOLS, THE WHOLE AT HALF-PRICE.

BELL
YXrOULD respectfully M 
Vf the Dominion that 1 

partnership with Messrs. R 
Leod, under the style and Î

BELL, WO^
Mr. Wood lias worked in ». 
in the United States and 
practical knowledge of the I 
branches ; his tuning has Inv 
first prize wherever exhibited. ; 
worked as case maker in the best 
has a thorough knowledge of that?! 
all its branches.

All our Instruments are warranté 
Illustrated Catalogues sentfrve.tr 

Pianos tuned to order at Tofon! 
faction guaranteed In every jnst 

£3T First-class PIANOS for e 
Guelph, 18th Jiffy; 1867.

THE only effectual preparation 1 
ting Moths, Bugs, Fleas, Coeg

Prepare* by WALLS,<1 
London, J

For sale 1», - N. HIGH

COX DVB PATES

DISINFECTING

THE safest and best disinfectant' 
much superior to the chldrfll 

Soda. In bottles, with full directiefl

For sale by N. HICINI

DYE STU]
INCLUDING Indigo, Madder^ j 

wood, Cudlienr, Fustic, 8" 
Brazil, Peachwood, &c. Also, 

ment of the ‘ANALINE DYE 
liquid form tv suit purchaser», s

N. HICINI

Guelph, 27th July, 1867.

NOTICE.

THE SALE WILL CONTINUE FOR TWO WEEKS, and the greatest bargains ever offered in 
Guelph van be obtained for CASH.

TROUSERINGS, TWEEDS, DOESKINS, SHIRTINGS, TICKINGS
. Denims and Cotton Goods, of every description, at a tremendous sacrifice in price.

Terms Cash, and only one price.

IPIETH,;
CHQLBRA J

Diarrhoea
unparalleled remedy fj

Cholera,
Cholera Mq 

Dia

and Summer
All the above dlseaa 

use of this remedy, f

Guelph, 30th July, 1867.
A. O. BTJOHAM.

(dw)

be cruel to put the dead body of her 
child in her arms.’

A faint cry made them turn quickly 
round, and they beheld Andrew coming 
forward with the child now warmed into 
life, and conscious of its wants.

TO BE '’oVriNU'EI).

auglffy refitted his store, 
supplied with a large st

Singer Sewing Maeliine
FOR SALE.

GROCERIES and Ï.11 lit SALE a first-class Family A. Singer Svw- 
1 ing Machine, quite new. These machines 
j.are acknowledged to lie the best made, and liave 

__ . ______ _ __ I now a woHd-wide reputation. Forfurther pnrticu-HARDWaRE. I lavs apply at
THE MERCURY OFFICE.

mpetc favorably with : Guelph, July 25, 1S0L d tf

1$"' Among the deaths of the aged 
recently recorded is that of a canary bird 
in Hampshire- county tluit ‘ hopped the 
twig’ the other day at the advanced age

ANDREW WARNER.
Roekwood, 27th July, 1867. (dw)

$10,000 TO LEND

ON mortgage and personal security.
P.MoCUiifiY,

ay's Block.1 Guelph* July 23, ISO,

Team, Waggon & Harness
FOR SALE.

Ip. >R SA LE a guild Team Of Horst's, with Wag
gon.and harness, all ifi goyd order. Apply at 

Mriktiiy Office, Macdonuell Street.
dnw-tf

E. GEAND,

WINE & SPIRIT MERCHANT,
QUEBEC STREET, GUELPH,

. ' (Next door to ÿfèssrs. Drs. Clarke & Orton.)

WINZES AN"D SPIRITS !
BY THE QUART, GALLON, OB BARREL.

AGENT FOR CARSON,8 WINE BITTERS.
Guelph, ISth July, 1807.

Partiel
Must be g . 

csiiecially I)larrli«__ 
will reault fatally. Xfi 

Every Family Ü

Price - -
Compound^

July 22,,1

MIS8
$3



INTECH (1984) associates
1025 Hargrieve Rd., Unit 3, 
London, Ontario N6E 1P7

Phone: (519) 686-1970 
After Hours: 657-0390

THIS ORIGINAL DOCUMENT IS IN VERY POOR CONDITION
i for the
*d.

âën death 
Sir Geo. 

the
bof Ohnn- 

i able associate 
Lord Justice 

I of" the late Rev. 
Treat Yarmouth, 
r 7 6tb, 1798.

___ rondent of the
Buchanan has dc- 

jandidate, and that 
rill be allowed to go in un-

b==—=—?

IEROIAL.
Office, Guelph, ) 

July 81et, 1807. J 
$8 7»
■18n 50

.4S

44,

Kingston Penitentiary!

NEW

SPRING GOODS!
At the Kingston Penitentiary

Boot and 
Shoe Store.

SPRING stock is now COM
PLETE IN E VERY LINE.

QUALITY AND PRICES WILL 
BEAR AN EXAMINATION.

Inspection Invited.....................Terms—Cash.

JOHN CRIDIF0BD.
Guelph, May 2.1867. 70fi-tf

^ JuiA.1 .JL XJ^JL XI* JL ,

tROTTÉlt * GRAHAM,
DENTISTS,

GUELPH & BRAMPTON
(Successors in Guelph to T. Trotter).

B«!^BK»iniP8rtSfSr
rounding country that, after an absence of over 
seven years, he has returned to the office for
merly established by him Over IUr Hig- 
lnbotham’H Drug Store, and, in con
nection with hie partner (a Dentist of experi
ence and reliability), has resumed the prac
tice of the Dental profession in all its branches. 
” - "iiy re-fitted the ~Having thoroiing thorough)i ________________ ____

t m a position to guarantee operations 
equal to anything that can be obtained in 
any first-class establishment on this continent, 
the above firm hope to receive ashare of pub
lic patronage. TAG will complete any un
finished operation undertaken by T. Trotter, 
on reasonable terms.

As a guarantee to the public of the relia
bility of Messrs Trotter <6 Graham as Dentists 
the following gentlemen arc a few among the 
many leading men of the Counties of Halton, 
Peel and Wellington, who have had an oppor
tunity of judging during the last ten years 
and are prepared to testify to their skill

Dr. Barnhart, Btreetsville: Dr.Orumbie. do 
Dr,Dixie, Springfield ; Dr. Wright, Oakville; 
Dr. Orden, do; Dr. Freeman, Milton ; Dr. 
Philips,Grahamsville: Dr. Wright, George
town; Dr. Freeman, do ; Jas. Young, Esq., 
do; Rev. Dr. O’Meara, do; Dr. McGarvin. 
Aoton: C. Mitchell, Esq.. Norval; William 
Clay, do: Dr. Mullen. Tullamore ; Dr Hick
man, Belton ; Drs. Herod. Clarke and Parker, 
Guelph; A. F. Scott, Esq., Barrister, Ac., 
Brampton ; Geo. Green, Esq., Barrister. «6 c., 
Brampton; Wm. Hughes, Esq., do; George 
Wright,Esq., ox-M. P. P. do; Dr. Pattullo, 
do ; Dr. Ramsay,do; K- Chisholm, Esq., J. 
P., do ; Rev. Mr, Arnold, do.

Trotter de Graham beg to inform the 
publicthatthey are now using a new anæs- 
thetio agent for extracting tetitn without pain 
which is perfectly safe.

Terms as moderate as other first-class 
Dentists.

Guelph ,5th Deo, I860.

ASTOUNDING, CONFOUND-
INC, BUT TRUE.

i office, and

. . 0 05
4 on

. 0 20.-“is
loney market.
[ Jackson's Exchange Office, ) 

Guelph, July 81, 1807. |
■ bo’t at 70* to 71* ; Sold at 711 to 72. 
pt at 5c. dis. ; sold at 4c. 

a Bank Bills bought at 50c.

Hamilton, July 30, 1807.
It $1 25 to 81 35 ; spring $1 50 to 81.55 
!'Barley 45c to 55c; Oats 48c to 50c; 
[60c ; Beef, in moderate supply, 80 to 

. ; dried Hams 8c per lb ; new P«>ta- 
• bushel ; Eggs, from farmers’ wag- 

617c per dozen; Butter, fresh, 14r to 
; Lard 11c to 12c per lb ; Hay 88 to 810

Toronto, July 30, 1807 
it very dull ; No. 1 superfine oft'er- 
no buyers. Wheat-Market dull ; 

els spring at 81-35 ; street prives 81 
o tall wheat coming in. Oats 50c to 
If Barley—no receipts ; street prices 
gthlpg doing. Wool 28c to 29c.

Is MRS. WINSLOW?

■tioaigfrequently asked, we will 
ist «flr is a lady who, for u pwards 
Ire* -has untiringly devoted her 

Female Physician and 
ing children. She has 
constitution and wants 

i a result ofthis 
ained in a
for’chil

ike magic—giving 
a, moreover, sure to 
i consequence of this 

—I becoming world-re-
___.torof ber race, children
up and bless her ; especially 
this place. Vast quantities 
' ID sire daily sold and used 

J» Winslow has immortal- 
-iis invaluable article, and 
^e " thousands of children 

pi *n early grave by its 
millions yet unborn will 

( Sad unite in calling her 
has discharged her duty 
bne, unit she has given 

fs. Winslow's Soothing 
wrs. Try.it now—Ladies’ 
City. Sold by all Drug-

____ Jttle. Be sure andcall for
IYSoothing Syrup. All others 
dangerous Imitations.

Insurance atr Moderate Rates-
WBSTBRX

Assurance Company.
(.//■IT.//., . . 8100,000.

ESTABLISHED 1851.

FIRE AND MARINE.
Head Office, Church Street, Toronto.
HON. JOHN MoMURRICH,President. 
CHARLES MAGRATH, Vice-President.
B. HAL DAN, Secretary Sc Treasurer.

rpHISCompany insures againstloss or dam- 
X age by fire on buildings generally, and 
their contents, for long or short periods, as 
may be wanted. The rates of Premiums, | 
based on long experience, will be found mo
derate. The Company not being controlled 
by any arbitrarily fixed tariff of rates, treats 
each case according to the risk and class of 
hazard.

GEO.ELLIOTT, Agent,Guelph. 
Guelph, 24th May.I860. «66.

GUELPH WOOD YARD.

uueipn (JlOtll

A. THOMSON & CO.
ARE NOW SHOWING A FINE ASSORTMENT OF

6a* *rmmu ah*

Summer Medicine!
ESTABLISHED IN 1M2.

1 aigu art Bo aies.

Tie Best Purifier ef lie Bleed.
Are KU afflicted with) 

irify the Bio

NEW SUPERFINE BLACK LOTH, ; 
NEW BLACK DOESKINS,
NEW SILK MIXED COATINGS, 
NEW FANCY DOESKINS,
NEW ENGLISH TWEEDS,
NEW SCOTCH TWEEDS,
NEW SCOTCH TWEEDS,
NEW CANADIAN TWEEDS,

Quelpb,May2, 1867.

NEW Black Satin Expanding Hats, 
NEW DRAB. SHELL HATS,
NEW SOFT FELT HATS,
NEW VELVET CAPS,
NEW CLOTH CAPS,
NEw CLOTH CAPS,
NEW BRACES, TIES, COLLARS,

iou»r
- orm or Tetter.? 

ruruythe Blood.
Have you an Absoess or UloerT 

Purify the Blood- 
Have you Sealdhead or Scurvy?

Purify the Blood.
Have you an Old Sore or Tumor? 

Purify the Blood, 
alaHave you^ 

Are you a martyr to____
Purify tneBlood.

war™
Balt Rheum ?

A. CARD.

Are you annoyed 
Purify 

Have you Syphillis 
Purify 

Are you suffering w 
-JPunfy 

Are you troubled w 
Purify

. iAre you the victim i__
calomel? Purify

B‘
FRASER & HENDERSON
EG to announce the return of thëir Mr. FRASER fnolu the Markets, 

where he has purchased a large and varied assortment of Fashion

able and Staple Dry Goods, of the most approved fabrics, styles and colors, 

suitable for the Spring Trade,which will he ready for inspection forthwith. 

They solicit an early call from their friends and customers.

Montreal Warehouse, 18th April, 1867.

TITHE undersigned is now prepared to deli- 
_L ver to any part of tho town good Beech 
and Maple Cordwood at $4 per cord, or $2 for 
a half cord- Alio for sale a quantity of good, 
sound Rook Elm at $3 per oord. He will 
constantly keep on hand good Cedar for kind
ling woo,d, at $3 per cord, or ^1.60 for half a
oord. f guarantee that si full cord in each 
case will be delivered.

at No. 4 Butcher’s Stall, 
at the Yard opposite Dea- 

b promptly attended to.—

Orders left at No. 
Market House, or 
dy’s Hotel, will b_
Terms strictly cash.

IGF YOUTH.—A Gentleman 
d for years from Nervous De-

__ ire Decay, and air the effects
indiscretion, will, for the sake of 
munit?, send free to all who need 
e and the directions tor making 
iroedy by which he was cured.— 
thing to profit by the advertiser’s

<2 Cedar St.', New York.

|MPTIVES.-The advertiser 
in restored to health in a few 
|T simple remedy, after having 
wrjd years with a severe lung 
Th^t dread disease Consump- 
i-te make known to his fellow- 

s of cure. To all who de
li copy of the prescription 
b, with the directions for 

ring the same, which they will 
I for Consumption. Asthma, 

|hs. Colds, ana all Threat and 
, The only object of the adver- 
the prescription is to benefit 

dspread information which he 
*invaJoable,and he hopes every 

his remedy, as it will cost 
I, and may prove a blessing. Par- 
Tie prescription, free,by return

V. EDWARD A. WILSON, 
amsburg. Kings Co., New Y«York.

STM, COUGHS, ASTH-
'1 disorders of the Throat and 
ived by using “ Brown’s Brun- 

‘*1 have been afflicted with 
Bring the past wiuter, and found 
11 used your “ Bronchial Tko-

C. H. GARDNER, 
rtgerifl Female Institute, N. Y. 
__mt relief in the distressing la
te peculiar to asthma.”
,.0. EGGLESTON, New York, 
great pleasure to certify to the

Sronchial Troches,
e throat and voice, induced 
"■ iy have suited my case 

liroat and clearing the 
ig with ease

___UCHARMI
»h Parish Church, 
iat hoarse from cold or dver 
i speaking, I have uniformly 
oenes afford relief.”
BNRY WILKES, D. D. 
irsin Medicines at 25 cents

RME.
.Montreal. |

[.UNO Balsam
f CONSUMPTION, and all 
(lead to it, such as Coughs, 
Pain in the Chest, and all
"U says:—“I can truly say 

i beet expectorant remedy 
jqutointed. ForCoughs. and 
Is of Lung Complaints, I be- 
rtain cure; and if evi-ry 
) it by them ready to ad- 
rstappearance of disease 
lere would be very few 
iption.”
Irrites : “ Nov 20,1886- 
't, Rkqistkb—Two years 

u a severe cold ; it set- 
to so affected the organs 
J not speak aloud for 

jot through the winter, 
pt incessantly, with cold 

eased irritation, which 
liai tubes, and which 

_ummer. I procured 
g Balsam, and took it 

»d found immediate 
I two bottles, which

I causes the
___ut irritating
a),and without 

wels. It also 
i stops night 
bid secretions

‘ rCanada 
P and A.B. 

«83-6m

BY.

TO THE PUBLIC.
rTHE Undersigned having bought out No. 4 
T Stall, lately occupied by Mr. R. Cochrane, 
is prepared to sell meat of the very best qual
ity at the lowest possible prices for cash.

JOHN WEST.

HAY IN TRUSSES
Constantly on hand. Also line Straw, for buds.

TERMS, CASH.
Guvlpli, July 22. daw-tf

REMOVA L,
WM.C. TAYLOR

Veterinary Surgeon,
RESPECTFULLY thanks his numerous 

patrons for the liberal support he has re
ceived since his residence in Guelph, and 

begs to inform them and the publi cgenerally 
that he has removed to Waterloo Road, first 
door Westof Mr- W. S. G. Knowles, where 
he will keep on hand a supply of all medi
cines for Horses and Cattle 

Agent for MoDougall’s Patent Disinfectant 
Powder for dwellings, stables, cow sheds and 
water-closets, as ordreed by the Board of 
Health in Toronto; also a certain preventative 
of the Turnip Fly.

I am also agent for McDougall’s non-poison- 
ous Sheep and Lamb dipping composition.

E9“ All orders punctually attended to, and 
medicines sent to any part of the country. 

Horses examined as to soundness.
XT’ Registry office kept for servants. 

Guelph,27th Dec. 1866.

F.M.WILSON,
LATE BRAY’81

EXCHANGE OFFICE!
Gener’l Passage Agency,

No. 5, JamesStreet, ^

HAMILTON, C. W.

American Money and Silver 
Bought and Sold. 

DRAFTS ON NEW YORK.
AQENT FOB

INMAN LINE STEAMSHIPS,
Wednesdays and Saturdays from New York. 
ANCHOR LINE of Glasgow Steam

ships,
To and from any part of Europe.

TAPSCOTT'S LINE PACKETS 
PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIPS,

To California, via Aspinwall and Panama-
GRAND TRUNK 'RAILROAD.

Parties wishing to send for their friends can 
obtain Pro-paid

Passage Certificates,
At this Office. Application by letter, or 

otherwise, will receive prompt attention. 
Hamilton, Nov. 8,1866. 681-Jy

GUELPH STEM FOUNDRY
AGRICULTURAL WORKS,

Wyndham Street, Guelph.

MILLS&MELVIN
HAVE now on hand a complete assortment 

of Gray’s and Paterson’s celebrated Steel

PLOUGHS !
Castlron Ploughs of the mostapproved 

patterns,

CULTIVATORS, 
r SCARIFIERS,

HORSE HOES,
DRAG SAWS.

Straw and Tun > Cutters, and Agricultural 
i improvedKrom those now 

i, Ac.
I Turnip Cutte

______  (greatly impre
in use),Stoves, Pumps,

▲11 kinds of Castings made and finished to 
order. Tinsmithing, in all its branches, car-

8Hr Eave Trough. Eave Pipes, Ac-, 
and put up to order in town or country. 

iU’h, 18th April, 1867,

4notuer wonderful

Cure of Consumption !
BY THE

(tir GREAT SHOSHONEES REMEDY,
IN CANADA.

Messrs, young <(• Chamberlain :
Qrntlemrn,—I. Wilson Storms, of Brighton, 

C. W., make oath and say: I feel anxious to 
let you know what the Great Shnshonees Re
medy has effected for me. My-wife was afflict
ed with Consumption and died ; I was also 
afflicted with the same disease, and after her 
death I continued sinking just as she had 
done. I had very severe Night Sweats;— 
coughed nearly all night, and every night 
could not sleep unless a little towards morn
ing; I raised over a quart of matter every 24 
hours ; 1iad severe pain in the left lung, &o-, 
and was greatly debilitated. In fact, I was 
going as fast as I could. Iiwas taking medi
cine from a regular physician, but it did not 
even relieve my cough. I "went to the village 

le day, about a quarter of a mile, which took 
,e to go and come about two hours. While 

there I saw Squire Wellington, and happen
ed to say to him I wish you could give me 
something to relieve my oough. He said,— 
‘•There is a Great Indian Remedy just intro
duced; Dr. Baker has it for sale, and I be
lieve it will cure you.” I took.his advice, 
and brought a bottle home with me, took a 
teaspoonful at once, which I felt through my 
whole system. At bight I took a table epoonfal 
and rested well all night, and continued to 
rest well every night The cough, night sweat, 
raising of matter, pain in the lung, «6c. gradu
ally left me, and I got hearty and strong. I 
took only three bottles. I am not taking it 
now, and I am as hearty and well as ever I 
was in my life: My sister-in-law was with me 
for a while, who was affected with the Liver 
Complaint. She has taken the remedy and 
is well. This certificate you may show to the 
world if you please.

WILSON STORMS.
Brighten. C. W. 

Sworn before us at Brighton, C. W. this 25th 
day of August, 1866.

J. B. YOUNG. J.P.. Reeve. 
w I'M. WELLINGTON. J. P. 

Gnelph, 15th Nov, 1866. 682-tf

DOCTOR DAVIS,
Physician and Surgeon.

OFFICIS.-Merrick-st, 
between the McNab Me
thodist Church and the 
Royal Hotel, up stairs, 
directly opposite the Mar
ket. Entrance on Merrick 
Street.

Can be consulted at all 
hours day and evening, on 
all Chronic Diseases. Dis
eases of Women and Chil- 
d-en, Midwifery, &o., <fcc. 
together with tho*' of »

.....  private nature. He has
devotee over thirty years to the treatment of 
the above named diseases, and the success so 
far has been without a parallel, as may be 
seem from tho numerous testimonials in his 
possession.

Private Diseases.
~ It is well known that this branch of the me
dical profession has been much neglected, 
from the fact that it is most represented by 
quacks, who invariably practice under an as
sumed name- Dr. D. nad devoted much of 
his time to the various forms of this disease, 
and by his improved remedies the worst stages 
are brought under subjection in from four to 
ten days. Tho many ills arising from Secret 
Habits in both Sexes permanently eradicated.

No Mercury Used.
Patients at a distance can be treated by 

corresponding with the Doctor, stating the 
symptoms of the disease, ago. length of time 
afflicted, &c., and receive his celebrated rem
edies by express, or as otherwise directed, 
securely packed from observation. A reason
able remittance on all such applications will 
bo required.
Dr Davis’ Celebrated Female 

PILLS.
For irregularities, Suppression of the Men

ses, Leueorrhœa or Whites, and all female 
difficulties, have been before the public .for 
the Inst ten years, and are universally admit
ted to be the best remedy for which they are 
recommended of any now in use. Thousands 
have used them without single instance of 
their failing to have the desired effect. Print
ed directions accompany eneh box. Sent by 
mail to any part of the country on receipt of 
one dollar.
The doctor canbe consulted at all times with 

the utmost secrecy, as his office is so arranged 
that it is impossible to see each other, unless 
by consent. £3* No charge for advice when 
obtained at the office, IT by letter, one dollar.

All letters must be addressed (pre-paid) 
to Dr. Davis, M.D., Hamilton, and to contain 
a postage stamp when an answer is required. 

Hamilton, Oot. 19,1867. 627

THE BRYANT, STRATTON & ODELL

Business College and Telegraph Institute.
Express Buildings,

X.klNCF I

ESTABLISHED

55 Yongc-et.,

TORONTO- Connection with

Located in 46 of the largest cities of the, States and Canada, under the management of 
J. D. ODELL, Principal.

i SCHOLARSHIP issued from this College is good for an unlimited time, and entitles the 
X holder to the a Ivmtage of instruction ani influence in obtaining situations. Each 

derives special benefit from all others, n the combined experienceof numerous teach- 
____ collection of manuscrints and the publication of text books, beyond the ordinary
ians of my single school. We have the best system of Penmanship known to the public, 

taught by experienced, first-class Penmen, for which wo wore awarded First Premiums in 
all departments at the late Provincial Fair. Regular class instructions in Arithmetic, Com
mercial Law, Penmanship, Book-keeping, English Grammar, Correspondence,Composition, 
«ko. ,«6o., with ample black-board explanations, and special lectures to suit individual oases.

Actualbusiness is here introduced by the use of Banks, and other offices, as in business 
houses. Tie practical method of giving instruction in this institution is the most important 
feature. Students count their thousands of dollars, buy and sell merchandise, real estate, 
stocks,&o., with as much interest as our first merchants, thus convertingthe school-room into 
a banking house and corn exchange, by introducing the actualities of business, as well as 
the abstract theory of B iok-keeping. 33* For further information please call at theCoI- 
ege.orseni for a College Monthly, enclosing letter stamp.
Toronto, AugustlS, 1866,. 669 J. ». ODELL.

Wellington Foundry
GUELPH, C. W.

EVATT, INGLIS & CO.,
Manufacturers ofPortable and Stationary

Steam Engines and Boilers,
Mill Machinery of all kinds, Smut Machine, 
Barrel and Bag Packers, Water Wheels, 
etc. Stave Dressers, Barrel-head Turners 
Barrel-head Sawing Machines, Stave Cut
ters and Jointers, Potash Kettles andCool- 
rs Flax Machinery.

J8Éÿ* Steam Engines always on hand 
or made to order.

Repairsofall kinds promptly attended to. 
Price list sent on application.

Insolvent Act of 1864.
Province of n.w.n. ITNtheC _______Canada. ^ ± of the County ofCountyCourt 

.. _-e Coun" 
Wellington.

In the Matter of JAS. KIERAN,
An Insolvent.

XfOTICE is hereby given that the under- 
iX signed has filed in the office of this Court 
a deed of Composition and discharge,executed 
by his Creditors, and that on Monday, the 
Fifth day of AUGUST next, at ten of the 
olook, in the forenoon, or as soon as counsel 
can be heard, he will apidy to the said Court 
for a confirmation of the discharge thereby ef
fected in his favor under the said Act.

JAMBS KIBRAN.
Quilpb,Ju*«,lHI. 712-id

FRESH GROCERIES.
FRESH GROCERIES ARE CONSTANTLY ARRIVING AT

JOHN A. WOOD’S
HHS STOCK OF IMPORTED

Brandies, Wines, Porter, Ale, &c.,
Is very choice selected and good. Three Hundred Dozen INDIA PALE ALE, 
very fine for SUMMER DRINKING. There is still left a few cans of Freeh Peaches, 
Strawberries, Pine Apples and Tomatoes.

Anchovy Paste, Bloater Paste, and MARMALADE
A nice relish is a pot of Anchovy Paste, Bloater Paste, or some of that delicious Marma

lade, such as is kept by _ __     _ __ ______ r _ _
Guelph,20th June, 1867. JOHIT -A— ^ATOOJj,

ith foul eruptions ? 
Blood.
enereal Diseases?
Fever and Ague ? 
Blood.
White Swellings ?

. Blood.
the excessive use of 
fy the Blood.

Bristol’s Sarsaparilla
Is the only sure and safe

PURIFIER of the BLOOD,
It never fails. Contains no minerals.

And is safe for infants and delicate persons- 
Full directions how to take this most valu

able medicine will be found around each 
bottle.

For sale by A, B. Petrie, J. Harvey, junr., " 
N. Higinbotham, and also by all respectable 
Druggistsin Canada.

REMOVED TO TORONTO

OLD DR. ANDREWS’
Dispensary for

Private Diseases
where he continues to 
treat in both sexes with 
unlimited success, all 
diseases of a private na
ture, and Chronieoom-

Slaints, at his office, 169 
,ueea Street west,cor

ner oi Bimcoe street.
Persons wishing to consult the Doctor can 

do so with the utmost secrecy.as his office ie 
so arranged that it is impossible for patients 
to see each other. Advice free when obtain- 
ed at the office.

tR" Particular attention given to Female 
Complaints.
DR. ANDREW’S FEMALE PILES,
Infallible in correcting irregularities, remo
ving obstructions from any cause whatever, 
and the only safe, sure, and okbtain remedy 
for all those afflicting complaints so peculiar 
to the female sex. They are nothing new, bet 
have been used by the Doctor for many years. 
Explicit directions,stating when thev should 
not be used, with each box. Pills sent to any 
address on receipt ofonepollar. All letters 
must be addressed (post-paid) Dr. Andrews, 
Box759, Toronto, C. Wy and contain a post
age stamp if an answer is desired.

Hours of Consultation from 8 à m to 10 p *. 
Toronto,22nd Nov, 1866. ,

OPPOSITIPN LINE

JAMES HAZELTON’S

Cabinet and Chair Establishment,
r*t~ .-..t-
Stone House 

with Chair on

Wyndham-st.

GUELPH.

Stone House 

with Chair on

Wyndham-st.

GUELPH.

WARER00MS 210feetlong. The largest,cheapest and.best stock of superior and Common 
Furniture, Mattrasses, Grasses, <6o now on hand ever beforo held by any one person 

in British North America. Furniture, Mattrasses, «See-, made to to order. A large quantity 
of Seasoned Lumber wanted. ____ „ ___ „

Guelph, 3rd January, 1867. JAMES HAZELTON.

HSW AB1I¥IHS
W* -A.T 3STO- lO,

A. VERY LARGE 8TOO] OF

TO CALIFORNIA!

North American Steamship Comp’y
will despatch one of their Fast and Elegant 

Steamahipe from NBW YORK,

Every Twenty Days.
Rates for First, Second and Third Cabin 

VERY LOW.
For Special Berths, Tickets, Ac, apply to 

J. W. MURTON, 
General Passage Agent. 

Hamilton, 18th April, 1867. 3m

LUMBER, LUMBER
G0WDY & STEWART,

Wellington Lumber Yard, Guelph,

BEG to inform retail dealers and the public 
1 generally that they have started a gen-

Wholesale Yard at Georgetown.
on the Grand Trunk Railway, where they will 
keep constantly on hand all kinds of Lumber, 
Lath, Shingles, Ac. Also, out to order, all 
kinds of bill stuff, and shipped to any station 
on the line of railway.

Our Lumber Yard in Guelph
will be carried on as usual, under the superin
tendance of Mr FRANCIS SMALL, whore 
everything can be found in the shape of Lum
ber that is kept in a retail yard.

Flour and Feed as Usual.
The subscribers trust that by strict attention 
to business and moderate charges that they 
will rec»ve in the ftiture, as in the past, a 
liberal snare of public patronage.
tF All orders for Lumber to be sent to any 

station but Guelph must be addressed to 
Georgetown, where Mr Gowdy can be seen 
personally from Monday morning to Thursday 
evening, and in Guelph from Friday morn
ing to Saturday evening.

GOWDY A STEWART. 
Guelph, 20th June. lf$67. 713

PICTURES.

Fresh Teas and Groceries!
ALSO, AN EXTENSIVE STOCK OF CHINA, CROCKERY, GLASS

WARE, FANCY GOODS, BASKETS, &o.

A Prime Lot of CHEESE and Dried Apples.
S3" The wholexif the above stock being bought very low, customers may depend upon get

ting Cheap Goods.
C. & T. MEREDITH,

Guelph, 18th April, 1867. No. 10, WyndhamStreet, Guelph

THE RUTHERFORD HOUSE
JUST RECEIVED,

A Large Stock of Dry Goods !
CoMBletlngof Splendid. DreesGoode and Prints, of Choice Pattern».

Will be sold remarkably Cheap, an Immense Stock of

Splendid Ready-made Clothing!
made under our own supervision, and warranted the best in town. Call and examine our 

Stock. A large stock of

Choice Bacon and Smoked Sugar-cured Hams !
We have also a large and select assortment of CROCKERY, of various Patterns, by the 
dozen or sets to suit purchasers. ____________

ROBERT RUTHERFORD.
Guelpbi lltUJulj 1867.

W. MARSHALL
BEGS to announce to his customers and 

others that he has engaged the services of

A First-class COPYIST,
for a short time, and would intimate that 
those wishing to have copies of Daguerotypes, 
Ambrotypes, Bhotographs, Oil Paintings or 
Pencil Drawings, or any other kind of Pictures 
can have them done in the most artistic style 
at his Rooms. Pictures can be copied the 
original size, or larger or smaller. Also, you 
cap get the

BEST PHOTOGRAPHS,
ofanvsize.atMARSHALL’S. Kÿ"Pleasere
member t^e place—

se-No. 6, DAY’S BLOCK,
Opposite the Market House, Guelph.

W. MARSHALL.
Guelph,18tb April. 1867.

LAW PARTNERSHIP.
rilHE undersigned have entered into partner- 
JL ship in the practice of the Law in all its 
branches, under the name, style and firm ot 
MoCurry «6 Mitchell.
Robkbt Mitchell. | Patrick MoCurby. 

Guelph. 30th May, 1867. 710

DEPARTMENT OF CROWN LANDS.

. Ottawa , 27th June, 1867.

T “? iïïïïur’ti:. TÏmt'jbjl Y.0tU,S
The Department of Crown Lande for the 

Provinocs of Quebeoand Ontario will be open
ed at Quebec and Toronto ae soon thereafter 
as possible, of which due notice will be given. 
l.«w A. CAMPBELL, CaaBlHtoag1,
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ions for the 

unopposed.
[■the sudden death 
;he Hon. Sir Geo. 
d Justice of the 
be Court of Chan- 
the able associate 

Lord Justice 
son of the late Rev. 
of Great Yarmouth, 

.ary 5th, 1798.
__correspondent of the
it Mr. Buchanan has de- 

„o • candidate, and that 
-ill be allowed to go in un-
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Roney Market.
I Jackson’s Exi •haniu: dm :. 

Guelph, July 31, I-;:.
Ibo’tat 70.} to 711 ; Sold atTll t-. 

Uht at 5c. dis. ; sold at 4c. 
EadaBunk Bills btmglit at

Kingston Penitentiary!
1STEW

SPRING GOODS!
At the Kingston Penitentiary

Boot and 
Shoe Store.

SPRING STOCK IS NOW COM
PLETE IN EVERY LINE.

QUALITY AND PRICES WILL 
BEAR AN EXAMINATION.- 4 00 

1 00 
1 50 
0-56l) so
0 50 •
7 1)1)
3 DO I ____________no *3 so Insurance
u Tii

Inspection Invited............... .Terms—Cash.

JOHN CRIDIF0RD.
Guelph, May 2,1807. 70^-tf

at. Moderate Rates-

TROTTER & GRAHAM,
DENTISTS,

GUELPH & BRAMPTON
(Successors in Guelph to T. Trotter).

' 13

IIa: ILTON, July :
it $1 25 to SI :
Barley 45c t 
iOe; Beef, in moderate supj 

; dried Hams Sc per ll> ; u 
nor bushel ; Eggs, from I'ann 
17c iH-r dozen ; Butter, fiv-.| 
Lard 11c to 12c per 11. ; ll.ix

Toronto, July l"••7. 
Market very dull ; No. 1 sup. rlinc .41. i 
With no buyers. Wheat Mark.-t dull 

els spring at $1.:i5 ; street prices si 
u fall wheat coming in. Oats 5Ut li 

Ihel. Barley -no receipts ; street fa ire.- 
—nothing doing. Wool 2Sc t.,

T> ICHAPP TROTTER bees toinform 
XL the inhabitants of Guelph ana the sur
rounding country that, after an absence of over 
seven years, he baa returned to the office for
merly established by him Over Mr Hig- 
inbotham’M Drug Store, and, in con
nection with hie partner (a Dentist of experi
ence and reliability), has resumed the prac
tice of the Dental profession in all its branches. 
Having thoroughly re fitted the office, and 
being in a position to guarantee operations 
equal to anything that can be obtained in 
any first-class establishment on this continent, 
the above firm hope to receive a share of pub
lic patronage» T Je G will complete any un
finished operation undertaken by T. Trotter, 
on reasonable terms.

As a guarantee to the public of the relia
bility of Messrs Trotter & Graham as Dcntisls 
the following gentlemen arc a few among the 
many loading men of the Counties of lialton, 
Peel and Wellington, who have had an oppor
tunity of judging during the last ten years 
and are prepared to testify to their skill

Dr. Barnhart, Btroetsviile: Dr.Crumbie, do 
Dr.Dixie, Springfield ; Dr. Wright. Oakville; 
Dr. Orilen, do; Dr. Freeman, Milton ; Dr. 
Philips,Grahamsville : Dr. Wright, George
town; Dr. Freeman, do;Jas. Young, Esq., 
do; Rev. Dr. O’Meara, do; Dr. McOarvin. 
Acton; C. Mitchell, Esq.. Nurval ; William 
Clay. iio ; Dr. Mullen. Tullamore ; Dr Hick
man, Belton; Drs. Herod.Clarke and Parker, 
Guelph; A. F. Scott, Esq., Barrister, «ko., 
Brampton; Geo. Green. Esq.. Barrister. Arc., 
Brampton; Win. Ilughos. Esq., do ; George ' 
Wright, Esq., cx-.Vl. P. P. do; I)r. Pattullo, 
do ; Dr. Ramsay, do ; K- Chisholm, Esq , J. ! 
P.,do; Rev. Mr. Arnold, do.

Trotter & Graham beg toinform the | 
public that they arc' now using a new an:i-s

urueipn uioth Ha]

A. THOMSON & CO.
ARE NOW SHOWING A FINE ASSORTMENT OF

NEW SUPERFINE BLACK LOTH, 
NEW BLACK DOESKINS,
NEW SILK MIXED COATINGS, 
NEW FANCY DOESKINS,
NEW ENGLISH TWEEDS,
NEW SCOTCH TWEEDS,
NEW SCOTCH TWEEDS,
NEW CANADIAN TWEEDS,
Guelph. May 2, 1867.

NEW Black Salin Expanding Hals 
NEW DRAB SHELL HATS,
NEW SOIT FELT HATS,
NEW VELVET CAPS,
NEW CLOTH CAPS,
NEw CLOTH CAPS,
NEW BRACES, TIES,COLLARS,

A. CARD.

WEaTEIlM

Assurance Company.
<V//»/7YZ/., . . 8100,000.

ESTABLISHED 1851.
-r-, . ___ _ _ „ theticagent for*extracting teeth without painFIRE AND MARINE, «(«ÿ n.rfe«tiT»r..

Ilcud Office, Church Street, 'Toronto.

IlON. JOHN McMURRICII,President.
CHARLES MAGRATH, Vice-President.
B. HAL DAN, Secretary A Treasurer.

t'I'llIISCompany insures againstloss or dam- 
X ago by lire on buildings generally, and 
their contents, fur long or short periods, as 
may bo wanted. The rates of Premiums, 
based on long experience, will be found mo
derate. The Company not being controlled 
by any arbitrarily fixed tariffof rates, treats 
each case according to the risk and class of 
hazard.

GEO. ELLIOTT, Agent, Guelph, 
iluelph, 2lth May, 1866. 656.

GUELPH WOOD YARD.

FRASER & HENDERSON
B":

BEAT SPUING AND

11o announce tin* return of their 31 r. FRASER from the 3Iarkets, 

where he has purehnseri a large ami varied assortment of Fashion

able and Staple Dry (ioods, of the most approved fabrics, styles and colors^

Dontistsrmsas "lu^oratoas other first-class | suitable for the Spring Trade,which will be ready for ins|>ee1ion forthwith. 
Guelph,5th Doc,1866. 1 They solieit an early eall troni their friends and customers.

ASTOUNDING, CONFOUND-
INC, BUT TRUE.

ANOTHER WONDERFUL

3Iontreal Warehouse, 18th April, 1807

THE BRYANT, STRATTON A ODD 1,1,

: | Cure of Consumption ! Business College and Telegraph Institute.

|IS MRS. WINSLOW?
istion is frequently asked, we will 
Bat she is a lady who, for upwards 

1rs, has untiringly devoted her 
_Jents as a Female Physician and 
mipally among children. She has 

ludied the constitution and wants 
Jroua class, and, as a result oft his 

■practical knowledge, obtained in a 
Tent as nurse and physician, she 
Jinded a Soothing Syrup, for chil- 

g. It operates like magic—giving 
lalth, anl is, moreover, sure to

■ bowels. Inconsequence of this
■ Winslow is becoming worbl-rc- 
§ benefactor of her race, children

rise up and bless her; especially 
pÿntbis place. Vast quantities 

Syrup are daily sold and used 
I Mrs. Winslow has immortal
ly this invaluable article, and 
Xieve thousands of children 
^from an eajfly grave by its 
*iat millionsiyet unborn will 

I and unite in calling her 
per has discharged her duty 
ittle one, unit she has given 

Mrs. Winslow’s Soothing 
-kothers. Try it now—Ladies’ 
York City. Sold by all Drug- 

nts a bottle. Be sure amlcall for 
How’s Soothing Syrup. All others 
%id dangerous imitations.

Cv* GREAT SHOSHONEES REMEDY,
IN CANADA.

Erpr,M /i.»7, /? IMAIM.ISIlin

TITHE undersigned is now prepared to doli- 
X ver to oqy part of the town good Beech 
and Maple CordWdoil at $1 per cord, or $2 for 
a half cord- Aldp for sale a quantity of good, 
sound Rock Elm at $3 per cord. He will 
constantly keep on hand good Cedar for kind
ling wood, at $3 per cord, or $1.fit) for half a

■Mes r. it" ( 'hambtrl<(i,
TORONTO.Gentlemen.—I. Wilson Storms, of Brighton,

C. W .. make oath and say : I feel anxious to 
lot you know what the Great Shoshonoes Re
medy has effected for me. My wife was afilict-• / . ,,„7 • i efed with Consumption and died; I was also j teHK.Ca tit lb vj Hit utlf/tM ilto 
afflicted with the same disease, arid after lier
done? *1 had*very severe* llIght^Sw eats ;— ! ^^SCHOLARSHIP issuedfrom this College is good for an unlimited time, and entitles the

x of the Stnt's and Co undo, undi i 
J. I>. ODELL, Principal.

ith

the nmnayimcnl of

- I had very severe Night Sweats; 
coughed nearly all night, anil every night 
could not sleep unless a little toward:

I raisednngwoou, ai per corn, or *i.w; ior nan a :n„. [ rnisn.l „Vftr n miart of inattnr nvnrv -4 ers,tn( .1 guarantee that a full cord in each hmi’r/; |„id severe pain in the left lung. A-c , !n®a^, 
case will bo delivered. and was greatly debilitated. In fact, I was i

B3* Orders left at No. 1 Butcher’s -Stall, 
Market House, or at the Yard opposite Dea- 
dy’s Hotel, will bo promptly attended to.— 
Terms strictly cash.

JOHN WEST.

TO THE PUBLIC.
THE Undersigned having bought out No. 4 

Stall, lately occupied by Mr. R. Cochrane, 
is prepared to sell meat of the very best qual

ity at the lowest possible, prices for cash.
JOHN WEST.

HAY IN TRUSSES
"Constantly on blind. A No line Straw fur lirds.

TERMS, CASH.
(itii h.li. July 22: daw-tf

REMOVAL,
WM.C. TAYLOR

Toronto, Augustl5,1866,

_ » OF YOUTH.—A Gentleman __ ,
Offered for years from Nervous De- V Ai",ATI Tl ATV .mature Decay, and all the effects v ALLO.A J

1 indiscretion, will, for the sake of 
Bunsanity, send free to all who need 
■ipe and the directions tor making 
■ remedy by which he was cured.— 

ishing to profit by the advertiser’s 
L i do so by addressing, in per- 

JOHN B. OGDEN,
42 Cedar St., New York.

Surgeon,
ESPECTFULLY thanks his numerous

FiRPTIVES.—The advertiser 
Jen restored to health in a tew 
^y simple remedy, after having

*ral years with a severe lung 
lat dread disease Cunsump- 
Jtié to make known to his fellow- 

gmeans of cure. To all who de
fend a copy of the prescription 
myge, with the directions for 

«Taring the same, which they will 
mure for Consumption, Asthma, | 97tu rx.„Toughs, Colds, and all Threat and i Guelph,27th Dec. 1866. 

is. The only object of the adver-1 
jg the Prescription is to benefit 
,nd spread information which he 
g invaluable,and ho hopes every 
Sty hie remedy, as it will cost 

ug, and may prove a blessing. Par- 
f the prescription, free.by return 
lease address
JBV. EDWARD A. WILSON.
Iliamsburg, Kings Co., New \ ..rk.

Rl____________
patronsfor the liberal support he has re

ceived since his residence in Guelph, and 
begs to inform them and the publi cgenerally 
that he has removed to Waterloo Rond, first 
door Westof Mr. W. S. G. Kflywles, where 
he will keep on hand a suvpFyMkLall medi
cines for Horses and Cattle 

Agent for MoPougall’s Patent Disinfectant 
Powder for dwellings, stables, cow sheds and 
water-closets, as ordreod by the Board of 
Health in Toronto; also a certain preventative 
of the Turnip Fly.

I am also agent ior McDougall’s nun-poison- 
<ius Sheep and Lamb dipping composition.

Ett” All orders punctually attended to, and 
medicines sent to any part w the country.

£3” Horses examined as to soundness. 
Registry office kept for servants.

F.M.WILSON,
LATE BRAY’S !

EXCHANGE OFFICE!
11TIS, COUGHS, AM U
all disorders of the Throat and 
^jeved by using” Brown's Bron- 
j.” t-I have been afflicted with 
luring the past winter, and found 
fill used your ‘‘BuoNpuiAi. T it « • -

C. U. GARDNER, | 
Rutger’s Femalo Institute, N". Y. i 
«tant relief in the distressing lu- 
Ing peculiar to asthma." 

lA.C.EGQLEbTUN, New York, i 
regreat pleasure to certify to the 
pr Bronchial Troches, j 
1 of the throat and voice, induced 

They have suited my case I
_j my throat and clearing the

I .aould sing with ease ”
T. DU Cil ARME, 

ich Parish Church, Montreal, 
bwhat hoarse from cold or over 
klie speaking, I have uniformly 
FTroches afford relief.”: HENRY WILKES. D I). 

lers in Medicines at 25 cents !

Gened l Passage Agency,
No. 5, JamesStreet,

HAMILTON, C. W.

- iy ____ _______ ___
going as fast as I couM. Ijwas taking modi- i 
cine from a regular physician, but it did not 
even relieve my cough I went to the village 

i one day, about a qdartcr of amilc. which took 
me to go and couio about two hours. While 
there I saw Squire Wellington, and happen
ed to say to him I wish you could give me 
something to relieve my cough. He said,—
‘•There is a Great Indian Remedy just intro
duced; Dr. Baker has it for sale, and 1 be
lieve it wi\l cure you " I took his advice, 
and brought a bottle home with me. took a 
toaspoonful at once., which I felt through my 
whole system. At bight I took a table spoonful 
and rested well all night, and continued to , 
rest well every night The cough, night sweat, , 
raising of matter, pain in the lung. Ac.gradu- 
ally lelt.me, and I got hearty and strong. I 
took only three bottles. I am not taking it 
new, and I am as hearty and well as ever I 
was in my life. My sister-in-law was with me 
for a while, who was affected with the Liver 
Complaint. She has taken the remedy and 
is well. This certificate you may show to the 
world if you please.,

WILSON STORMS.
Brighton. C. W. 

i Sworn before us a( Brighton, C.W. this 25th 
day of August, 18.66.

J. B. YOUNG. J. P.. Reeve.
I.M. WELLINGTON. J. P.

I Gnelph, 15thNov. 1866. 682-tf

DOCTOR DAVIS,
Physician and Surgeon.

<, 4" ETC 1C.. Me trick-, t. 
between the McNab Me
thodist Church and the 
'.oyal Hotel, up status,
Erectly opposite the Mar
ket. Entrance on Merrick

Can he consulted at all 
hours day and evening, on 
all Chronic Diseases. Dis
eases of Women and Chil- 
<*-cn. Midwifery. Ac., Ac. 
together with those of a

...... private nature. He has
devoted over thirty years to the treatment of 
the above named diseases, and the success so 
far has been without a parallel, as may be 
seen.from the numerous testimonials in his 
possession.

Private Diseases.
12 It is well known that this branch of the me
dical profession has been much neglected, 
from the fact that it is most represented by 
quacks, who invariably practice under an as
sumed name Dr. I). has devoted much of 
his time to the various forms of this disease, 
and by his improved remedies the worst stages , 
are brought under subjection in from four to Wyndham-st. 
ten days. The many ills arising from Secret j 
Habits in both Sexes permanently eradicated. !

GUELPH.

_ holder to the alvmtige of instruction mi influence in obtaining situations. Each 
mom- ^-'llogederives special benefit fr i.ui all others, n thocombinodexperienceof numerous teach

ers, the collection iff in inuscrints and the public ition of text books, beyond the ordinary 
of i,ny single school. Wo have the best, sys'o n of Penmanship known to the public,

_ __ by experienced, first-class Penmen, for which wo were awarded First Premiums in
all departments at the I utc Provincial Fair. Regular class instructions in Arithmetic. Com
mercial Law, Penmanship. Book-keeping, English Grammar, Correspondence.Composition, 
Ac- ,Ac., with ample black-board explanations, and special lectures to suit individual cases.

Actual business is hero introduced by the use of Banks, and other offices, as in business 
houses. T ie uractical method of giving instruction in this institution is the most important 
feature. Students count their thousands of dollars, buy and sell merchandise, real estate, 
stocks,Ac..with as much interest as our first merchants, thus converting the school-room into 
abanking h ni.«e tu 1 • »ru exchange, by introducing the actualities, of business, as well as 
theabstract theory of l{ x>k keeping. TJr For further information please call at the Col
ego,orsen l for a College Monthly,onclosinglettorstamp.

669 J. D. ODELL.

t u5
1 dire 

4P ket

FRESH. GROCERIES.
FRESH GROCERIES ARE CONSTANTLY ARRIVING AT

JOHN A.W'OOD S
HHS STOCK OF IMPORTED

Brandies, Wines, Porter, Ale, &c.,

Summer Medicine!
ESTABLISHED IN 1832.

Moll S1ÜPABILU!
ln<juart Bottles,

The Best Purifier of tMe Blood.
Are you afflicted with Boils ?

Purify the Blood.
Have you Ringworm or Tetter?

Purify the Blood.
Have you an Abscess or UlcerÊ 

Purify the Blood.
Have youSoaldhead or Scurvy?

Purify the Blood.
Have you an Old Sore or Tumor? 

Purify the Blood,
Have you Scrofula or King's Evil? 

Purify the Blood.
Are you a martyr to Salt Rheum ? 

Purify the Blood.
Are you annoyed with foul eruptions ? 

Purify the Blood.
Have you Syphillis or Venereal Diseases? 

Purify the Blood.
Are you suffering with Fever and Ague? 

Purify the Blood.
Are you troubled with White Swellings ? 

Purify the Blood.
Are you the victim of the excessive use of 

caloqiel? Purify the Blood.

Bristol’s Sarsaparilla
Is the only sure and safe

PURIFIER of the BLOOD,
It never fails. Contains no minerals,

And is safe for infants and delicate persons- 
Full directions how to take this most valu

able medicine will be found around each 
bottle.

For sale by À, B. Petrie, J. Harvey, junr., 
N. Higinbotham, and also by all respectable 
Druggistsin Canada.

REMOVED TO TORONTO

OLD DR. ANDREWS’
Dispensary for

PrivateOiseases
where he continues to 
treat in both sexes with 
unlimited success, all 
diseases of a private na
ture, and Chronic com
plaints, at hie office,169 

.- Queen Street west,cor
ner of bimeoe Street.

Persons wisfl«ig to consult the Dcctorcan 
do so with the utmost secrecy.as his office is 
so arranged that it is impossible for patients 
to see each other. Advice free when obtain
ed at the office.

Uf" Particular attention given to Female 
Complaints.
DR.ANDREW’S FEMALE PILLS,
Infallible in correcting irregularities, remo
ving obstructions from any cause whatever, 
and the only safe, sure, and certain remedy 
for all those afflicting complaints so peculiar 
to the femalesex. They are nothing new, but 
have been used by the Doctor for many years. 
Explicit directions, stating when thev should 
notbe used, with each box. Pills sentto any 
address on receipt ofonepollar. All letters 
must be addressed (post-paid) Dr. Andrews, 
Box75<j, Toronto, C. W., and contain a post
age stamp if an answer is desired.

Hours of Consultation from 8 a utolO p m. 
Toronto.22nd Nov, 1866.

OPPOSITION LINE

TO CALIFORNIA!

Is very choice selected and good. Three Hundred Dozen INDIA PALE ALE, 
very line for SUMMER DRINKING. There is still left a few cans of Fresh Peaches, 
Strawberries, Pine Apple* and Toniatoch*

Anchovy Paste, Bloater Paste, and MARMALADE
A nice relish is a pot of Anchovy Paste, Bloater Paste, or some of that delicious Marma

lade, such as is kept by.

Guelph,20th June..1867. J"OHID<r -A— "NA7"OCD_L)e

JAMES HAZELTON’S

Cabinet and Chair Establishment,
Stoni II» 

n ith Chan
roof,

Stone House

irith ('hair on 
roof,

Wyndham-st.

GUELPH.No Mercury Used- i AW■■ i";;™_ • "~j
Patients at a distance can ho treated by . , _

corresponding with the Doctor, stating the j AX7ARER00MS 210feçtlong. The largest, cheapest and.bcst stock of superior and Common
...... ....... ............... ........... symptoms of the disease, ago.length of time V_V Furniture, Mattrasses, Grasses. &o now on hand ever before held by

afflicted, Ac., and receive his celebrated rom- j 
Ameriran IVTonev anrl Silver : «dies by express, or as otherwise directed,American j-uoney ana silver socurcly ,isc(;0(i from „bsorvation A rca.«.n-

Bought and Sold.
DRAFTS ON NEW YORK.

AGENT FOR
IXMAX LIXE STEAMSHIPS

[iUNG Balsam grand tri ne railroad.
If CONSUMPTION, »nd all 
relead to it, such as Goughs, 
J Pain in the Chest, and all

tll says:—‘‘I can truly say 
■e best expectorant rciuedy 
Tcquainted. ForCoughs. and 
Ib ofLung Complaints, I bo- 
Jwtain cure; and if ev. ry 
m it by them ready t<- ad- 
Ifirstappearance of disease 
gere would be very few

Irrites : “ Nov 20,1886— 
■rVt. Register—Two years 
■ with a severe cold ; it set- 

' hioh so affected theorgans 
>uld not speak aloud for 
J-got through the winter, 
lost incessantly, with cold 
pereased irritation, which 
Tonchial tubes, andwhioh 

‘1 summer- I procured 
,ng Balsam, and took it 
is, and found immediate 
iken two bottles, which

_ i causes the
I, without irritating 

iga),and without 
B bowels. It also 

n, stops night 
>rbid secretions

|VIB & <<0N, 
efor Canada. 
|M and A.B.

-----y pack—............... .........
able remittance on all such applications will 
be required.
Dr Davis’ Celebrated Female

PILLS.
For irregularities, Suppression ofthe.Mcn- 

... . . . . ! ses, Leuoorrlnva .or Whites, and all female
Wedncsdaysand Saturdays from New \ ork. difficulties, have boon before the public .for 
J XCIIOli / / YE,./' (rht<iinni 87, nrn i the last teiwyoars. and are universally admit- * A ' , 'L '■ ' •' '■ "m ! ted to be the beet remedy for vrhieh they are

slujis, recommended of any now in use. Thousands
To and from any part of Europe. ! have used them without single instance of 

: their L llmg to have the desired effect- 1 rint- 
I A l SC o l l -8 LISE PACKETS ed directions accompany each box. Sent by 
PACIFIC .1/AIL STEAMSHIPS, | .mYdtt',“lrt°f co'mtry 0“ rcccft of

To California, via Aspinwall and Panama 1 The doctor can be consulted at all times with 
the ul most secrecy, as his office is so arranged 
that it is impossible to sec each other, unless 
by consent. 9J* No charge for advice when 
obtained at the office, il by letter, one dollar.

All letters must ho addressed (pre-paid) 
to Dr. Davis,M.D., Hamilton, and to contain 
a postage stamp when an answer1 is requirodr 

Hamilton. Oct. 19. 1867. 627.

Wellington Foundry
GUELPH, C. 1C.

EVATT, INCUS & U0.,
j Manufacturers ofPortable and Stationary

Steam Engines and Boilers,
Mill Machinery of all kinds,Smut Machine, i 

! Barrel and Bag Packers, Water Wheels, 
l etc. Stave Dressers, Barrel-head Turners 
! Barrel-head Sawing Machines, Stave Cut- 
I tors and Jointers, Potash Kott!es,and Cool- 
| rs Flax Machinery.

id

it r u iuuu i v, iHiturussa^, xyi imooa. tvu imw uiihiuus<<)i uoimo u«iu uj any OllO person 
in British North America. Furniture, Mhttrasscs, Ac-, made to to order. A large quantity 
of Seasoned Lumber wanted.

Guelph,3rd January, 1867. JAMES HAZELTON.

New ARBI TIES

North American Steamship Comp’y
will despatch one of their Fast and Elegant 

, Steamships from NEW YORK,

Every Twenty Days.
Rates for First. Second and Third Cabin 

VERY LOW.
For Special Berths, Tickets, <&o, apply to 

J. W. MURTON, 
General Passage Agent. 

Hamilton, 18th April, 1867. 3m

LUMBER, LUMBER
ROWDY & STEWART,

Wellington Lumber Yard. Guelph, ,

BEG to inform retail dealers and the public 
^ generally that they have started a gen-

Wholesale Yard at Georgetown.
on the Grand Trunk Railway, where they will 
keep constantly on hand all kinds of Lumber, 
Lath, Shingles, Ac. Also, cut to order, all 
kinds of bill stuff, and shipped to any station 
on the line of railway.

Our Lumber Yard in Guelph
will be carried on as usual, under the superin
tendance of Mr FRANCIS SMALL, whore 
everything can be found in the shape of Lum
ber that is kept in a retail yard.

Flour and Feed as Usual.
, The subscribers trust that by strict attention 
; to business and moderate charges that they 

will receive in the future, as in the past, a 
liberal share of public patronage.

S3” All orders for Lumber to bo sent to any 
station but Guelph must bo addressed to 
Georgetown, where Mr Gowdy can be seen 
personally from Monday morning tp Thursday 
evening, and in Guelph from Friday morn
ing to Saturday evening.

GOWDY & STEWART. 
Guelph, 20th June. 1867. 713

PICTURES.

Parties wishing tu send for their friends can 
obtain Prc-i»ai<l

Passage Certificates,
At this Office. Application by letter, or 

otherwise, will receive prompt attention. 
Hamilton. Nov. 8,1866. 681-ly

?’Y.

AGRICULTURAL WORKS,
Wyndham Street, Gutflph.

MILLS MELVIN
HAVE now on hand a complete assortment 

of Gray’sand Paterson’s celebrated Steel

PLOUGHS !
CastlronPloughsofthe mostapproved 

patterns.

CULTIVATORS,
SCARIFIERS,

HORSE HOES,
DRAG SAWS,

Straw and Turnip Cutters, and Agricultural 
Furnaces (greatly improved from those now 
in use),Stoves. Pumps,«fcc.

All kinds of Castings made and finished to 
order. Tinsmithing, in all its branches, car
ried on.
' 83" Eave Trough,’ Eave Pipes, Ac-ymade 

and put up to order in town or country.
Quelrb, l8th April 11807.

SiaT1 Steam Entjims alirai/s 1 
or made to order.

Repairsof all kinds promptljJUtendod to. 
Price listsenton application. ^

Insolvent Act* of 1864.

Wellington.

In the Matter of JAS. KIERAN,
An Insolvent.

NOTICE is hereby given that the under
signed has tiled in the office of this Court 

a deed of Composition and discharge.executed 
by his Creditors, and that on Monday, the 
Fifth day of AUGUST next, at ten of the 
clock, in the forenoon, or as soon as counsel 
can be heard, he will apply to the said Court 
fera confirmation of the discharge thereby ef
fected in his favor under the said Act.

JAMES KIERAN.

A.T IsTO. lO, *=$#

-A. VERY LARGE STOCK OF

Fresh Teas and Groceries!
ALSO, AN EXTENSIVE STOCK OF CHINA, CROCKERY, GLASS

WARE, FANCY GOODS, BASKETS, Ac.

A Prime Lot of CHEESE and Dried Apples.
S3-"The whole of the above stock being bought very low. customers may depend upon get

ting Cheap floods. „
C. & T. MEREDITH,

Guelph, 18th April, 1867. No. lfi.WyndhamStreet, Guelph

THE RUTHERFORD HOUSE
JUST RECEIVED,

Quelrb, June 1,1857, 712-td

A Large Stock of Dry Goods!
CoiiMistingof Splendid Dress Goods and Prints, of Ulioicc Patterns.

Wall be sold remarkably Cheap, an Immense Stock of

Splendid Ready-made Clothing^!

Choice Bacon and Smoked Sugar-cured Hams!
We have also a large and select assortment of CKOCKEHY, of various Patterns, by the 
dozen or sots to suit purchasers. __

ROBERT RUTHERFORD.
Uuelpb, lltb JuJj 1867-,

W. MARSHALL
B1 EOS to %tanounco to his customers ;yid 

^ others that he has engaged the services of

A First-class COPYIST,
for a short time, and would intimate that 
those wishing to have copies of Daguerotypes, 
Ambrotypes, photographs. Oil. Paintings or 
Pencil Drawings, or any other kind of Pictures 
can have them done in the most artistic style 
at his Rooms. Pictures can be copied the 
original size, or larger or smaller. Also, you 
can get the

BEST PHOTOGRAPHS,
ofanysizo.at MARSHALL’S. 83-Pleaso re
member the place—

iæ-No. 5, DAY’S BLOCK,
Opposite the Market Houle, Guelph.

W. MARSHALL.
Guelph,18th April. 1867.

LAW PARTNERSHIP.

THE undersigned have entered into partner
ship in the practice of the Law in all its 

branches, under the name, style and firm of 
McCurry & Mitchell.
Robert Mitchell. I Patrick McCurry. ' 

Guelph, 30th May, 1867. i# 710

DEPARTMENT OF CROWN LANDS.

- Ottawa,27th Juno. 1867.

THE Department will be closed at Ottawa 
on and after the FIRST JULY.

The Department of Crown Lands for the 
Provinces of Quebeeand Ontario will be open
ed at Ouebeo and Toronto as soon thereafter 
as possible, of which due notice will be given.

6w A. CAMPBELL, Commissioner’.


